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**DoYou 
Remember?" 

^ ^ , . • • • • , 

NO. 22 (Concluded) 

In coonection with the report of 
the dedlcaUon of. the Soldiers' 
Monument, The Antrim Reporter 
of July 13,- 2892; pablished several 
"Notes by the Way." Among tliese 
were the fbUowthg: 

It was'a scorching liot day, the 
thermometer regi8twixig9& degrees 
above zero. 

Mrs. Anna M. Woodbury very 
kindly tendered the use of her lawn 
to \"-< Hillstooro Post. WhUe resting 
after the dinner hour.. 

It was the biggest time Antrim 
has had since its centennial, cele
bration in ISTT. 

C^te a number of men in the 
procession were obliged to faU out 
on accotmt of the oppressive heat. 

Our local photograph artist. Fred 
L. Nay, and Oeorge Bl Barron with 
their cameras, took many exceUent 
views. • 

The absence of intoxicated per
sons on th6 streets was venr notice
able, whleh fact speaks weu for the 
morals of.the town. ^ 

A thunder stbnh passed over the 
village shortly after the close of the 
exercises, and the memorial dedi
cated by man was kissed by the 
raindrops from the skies. • 

The South Lyndeboro Camp, S. of 
v., journeyed .to and from this vU
lage by carriage. 

The exercises of the day passed 
-off pleasantly, no accident occur
ring to mar the festivities. 

It Is estimated that about 1,500 
people were present, aU of the 
neighboring towns furnishing a re
spectable azed quota. 

Many amusing sbenes occurred on 
the line of march, not the least of 
which was the old peddler, who ap
parentiy did a thriving business. 

COCHRANE HOME DAMAGED 
BT FIRE SUNDAY MORNING 

An early Sanday morning fire caas
ed sbme excitement in Antrim. Villsge 
whuD the home of Hayward Cochrane 
on Conoord street was damaged ss tbe 
result of a chim ley fire. Ic started 
in the kitchen, chimney and before 
it was discovered the attic ffss afire, 
and si.'On the end of the honse next to 
the bam was.ba'minK. The fire de-
partmentresponded qoieklytsad -̂two 
streams of water were being poured 
into t'he bnraiDK sections. Many 
neighbora and townspeople assisted 
in taking oat. fomiture and ifio^yiot 
it was retnoved withoat m'hc^ikiuKe 
The iarf̂ e wiadows helped greatiy'.in, 
gettiag pieces of famitaj:.e.oat> easily* 
The actuftl fife''wliS'ie«^ct¥d-^'d^ 'Vh6 
attic aod kiiohen« bat the rest of the 
honse was considerably damaged by 
water and cbemicais. The plaster of 
walls and ceilings :wa8 brokeo and 
soaked, and floor, coveriogs somewhat 
damageid: The house is occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nylander and 
two SODS, in;additioD to Mr. CochrAne< 
The fainily will have to live at Maple
burst Ion temporarily until the hoase 
can be dried out and repaired. 

J. A. Tuttle Lil>rary Receives 
$35»978 From Gipson Estate 

Town Votes $4125 to Tar New Roads 

PRINCE TOUMANOFF WILL 
SPEAK AT MEN'S aVIC a U B 

The oext meeting of the Men's 
Civic Clnb will be held Tuesday even-
log, March 15, at 7.30, at the Harris 
Tavera. The speaker will̂ be Prioce 
Toumaooff of Haocock. Refresh
meats will be served. Al! the men 
of Antrim should plan to attend and 
hear this interestiog speiaker. 

W; R. C. MEETING 

The next regular nieeting of the 
Woman's Relief Corps No. 85 will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Howard S. 
Humphrey, Tuesday. March 15th at 
8 o'cloclc. Sapper will be served at 
«.S0.—Louise G. Auger, Press Cor. 

D. A. R. CHAPTER MEETS 

On Thunday afternoon, Mareh S, 
Molly Aiken Chapter met at the home 
of Mrs. William Clark, with Mrs. 
Edson Tattle and Mrs. Maade Robinson 
asalsting.as hostesses. 

In tbe absence of tbe Regent, Mrs. 
Roise Poor, Vice Regent, presided. 
Tbe meeting opened with the reading 
of ttie ritaal and tbe flag salate. Dar
ing the history stady period Mn. 
Kittredge reviewed the admlhlsirationa 
of Zseary Taylor and Millard Fillmore. 
Tbe program ot the aftemoon was. on 
LighthoMes and proved oiost inter
esting. ' The Owl Eyes ot Trade was 
read by Mrs. 'Lowell. Mrs. Cbaffee 
gave a sketch of Sentlnals on onr 
Coasts, and the members joined In 
singing "Let the Lower Lighta Be 
BurniDg". Mra. Seaver told ns In* 
teresting stories of Keepera of the 
Lights, and the program elosed with 
Mrs. Wilkinson telling of some inter
esting lights along oor shores. 

Refreshments were served by tbe 
hostesses during the social period 
which followed. 

( B A N K B Y M A I L . 

NILLSBORO fiUmilTt SAVINGS BM^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning-of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to li2 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc.^ 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ' Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. N 

ffyfv»lll»»»'«»l«l«g««»«««««*««««»»g»gg»»»«»«««»»««»»« 

WILLIAM F. GLARE 

PLUMBING- HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

, • * ' • • • -

Telephone 64 -3 .• ANTRIM. ,N«w Hampshire 

Precinct Votes $6200 to Re-Lay Pipes 

the Annual Towp Meeting was beld at Antrim town hall Tues
day beginning at lOo'cloek in the forenoon and lasting nnmd after 
four o'elock in the aftemoon, much intereat beinsi displayed on several 
Artielea. A recess for dinner was called from 12 to 1.30. 

The Seleetmen announced they bad'received a cbeeic of $36,978 
from tbe estate of Mrs. Eoima Gipsbo of Greenfield, aa a Fund for 
James A. Tattle Librarŷ  and turnedjt over to tbe Trustees. 

1. To choose all necessary TOiWn Officers, Agents 
and 'Trustees for the ensuing year, and elect a Delegate 
to the Constitutional Convention. 

Town Cierk. Archie M; Swett 188, Fred C. Raleigh 104; Town 
Treasorer. Leander Pattersoo 288; Selectman, Hugh M, Graham 243; 
Road Agent, Archie D. Perkins 222/ Eilmer W. Merrill 86; Overseer 
of Poor, Arehie M. Swett 247; Trastee of Tattle Library. William 
H. Burlln 288; Trastee Trust Fund*, William H. Hurlin 282; Audit
ors (2), Myrtie K. Brooks ̂ T . Rosa H. Roberts 2'71; PajkBoarTtS)" 
Hngh M. Grabam 232, Boward S. Homphrey 231,^ Aostin Paige 229. 
Patriek J. Barke 50. Ernest W. McClare 57. 

Delegate to Constitutional Convention, Erwin D. Patnam 228. 

2. To hear the report of the Auditors on the Town 
Officers' accounts, and act thereon. 

Accepted aa printed In Town Report. 

3. To see how much money the Town will vote to 
appropriate for thje support of the James A. Tuttle 
Library. 

Voted $500. 

'4. To see how much money the Town wlU vote to 
appropriate to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, 
G. A. R., in properly observing Memorial Day. 

Voted $76. 

5. To see if the ToWn will vote to have the Invoice 
and Taxes printed for the ensuing year, and appropriate 
a Slim of money therefor, or take any action thereon. 

' 'Votediroo. - . • " ''̂ * '̂;'̂  ''''' '•' ' 
6. To see how much money the Town will appropri

ate for the repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing 
year _ . • • ' ' 

Voted $3,500. 

7. To see how much money the Town will appropri
ate for snow removal for the ensuing year. 

Voted $2,000. 

8. To see how much money the Town will appropri
ate for Street Lighting for the ensuing yeari or take any 
action thereon. 

Voted $1,500. 

I 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and 
empower its Selectmen to borrow such sums as may be 
necessary in anticipation of Taxes. 

Voted to authorize. 

10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro
priate a sufficient sum of money to repair and hard surface 
road from Hubley Hill to the residence of Charles D. 
White, or take any action thereon. 

. Voted $500. 

11. To see if the Town will vote to resurface and tar 
the remainder of Highland Avenue to Pleasant Street", 
Pleasant Street to High Street, High Street to Main Street, 
a distance of one quarter mile and raise and appropriate 
the necessary money therefor, or take any other action 
thereon. 

Voted $800. ; 

12. To see if the Town will vbte to raise and appro
priate the sum of $125 to hard surface the road leading 
through the North Branch village from Smithhblm corner 
on State Road No..9 to the bridge crossing river. 

Voted $125. • 

13. To see if the Town will vote to hard surface the 
gravel road from the bridge on North Main Street to the 
Harriman Place, so called, a distance of approximately 
one and three-tenths miles, and raise and appropriate 
money therefor, or take' any other action thereon. 

Voted $1,200. 

14. To see. if the Town will vote to hard surface 
West Street beginning where the black road stops at the 
ball grounds and continuing to the corner at the resi
dence of B. F. Tenney, a distknce of one mile, and raise 
and appropriate a sufflcient sum of money for same. 

Voted $1,500. 

15. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $150 
to provide for the suitable care andlmaintenance of Pub
lic Cemeteries within its confines, which are not other
wise provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of 
the Public Statutes. 

Voted $150. 

16. To see what action the Town will take in regard 
to real estate taken over by the Town for non-payment of 
taxes. 

Voted to sell, and rent until sold if possible; under supervision 
of Selectmen. 

17. To see if lhe Town will vote to raise and appro-

Continued on page 8 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

From Montreal, Quebec, with the 
compUments of E. O. Poole of that 
city comes two booklets entitled 
Huntihg, Fishing and Canoe Trips 
m Canada. This book Is highly Il
lustrated, 130 pages and maps 
showing the trips. The other bools. 
is smaller with 85 pages and en
titled "Camp Craft and Wood Lore;" 
Both t>ooks are very interesting. 
These arc» gotten out oy the Canad
ian. National Railway. Co. . 

By the number of phone, calls 
and letters Z got last week I guess a 
lot of pebple are mterested m St. 
Bernards. Well that big dog has 
been plaeed and I wish Z had 20 
more for you otber people who are 
interested. . 

Mrs. Keegan of East Jaffrey has 
a litter ot this breed of dogs now 
ready tb go.' . 

Zt won't be long now co the big 
shipment of 2,000 snowshoe hares 
from Canada mto this state. My 
share of this big shipment is 125. 

Ttae smartest dog ia the world Is 
dead. Ttais was a dachshund and 
was ownesd by a lady of the royal 
family in Oermany. This dog could 
do everythmg but talk. He Imew his 
alphabet and was judged the most 
amagltig dog in the world. 

itais is just the time of ttie year 
to put out that new bird house. By 
the time the birds get back from 
the simny south the houses will 
have become weatherbeaten and 
the newness wom oft and ready 
for them to move right in. Zf every
one puts out a house that has told 
me they would there will be hund
reds ot new plaees for the birds 
this eoming sprtng. . 

Speaking of goats. Down on the 
iXiucette Ooat Farm in East Mil
ford one day last week they had 
two sets of triplets and one pair of 
twins. That is 8 yonng coats from 
three registered Nannies. Out of 
the eight kids five were nannies. 
The Doucettes have the best flock 
of goats m New England, all regis
tered; 

Speakihg of Irish setters there is 
a nice litter of-six at the farm of 
Merle S. Amold in Amherst. This 
will answer a lot df letters asking 
for this breed of doa. 

Z was very sorry to have missed 
the February meeting of the HiUs
borough County Forest Fire Ward
ens at Amherst one night last weelc. 
Chief MarUn.of the Amherst Flre 
department told me Z missed the 
best time yet. The next meeting 
WlU be held at New Boston town 
haU and out of town speakers and 
movies wiU be shown. If you Uve 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by . 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

GRAHAM CRACKER CREAM PIE 
CuURt 

1 cup graham crackers, rolled fine 
1 teaspoonful flour 
i cup butter, very soft or melted 
^ cup granulated sugar 
1 teas, cipnamon 

Mix as fbr pie crust, pack in pie 
pan, and bring it up to the edge. 
Place in iee box for a few minutes. 

Cream Filling 
3 egg ynlks 
2 cups milk 
i CUD sugar 
2 Tbis. cornstarch 
1 tsp. vanilla 

Scald milk, add egg yolks, corn
starch and sugar, which. have' been 
mixed together, when thick, add van
illa and pour into pie shell. 

Meringue 
Make a meringue of the 3 egg 

whites beaten stiff to which 3 Tbis. 
sugar has been added. Spread on top 
of custard and brown in slow oven. 

MAPLE WALNUT TAPIOCA 
Scald 2 cups milk, add i cup minute 

tapioca and eook until clear, add Icup 
maple syrup and 1 egg yolk, stir un
til thick. Add a little salt, remove 
from stove and fold In the beaten egg 
white and i cup chopped walnut meats 
Cool ahd serve with plain or . whipped 
cream. "̂  

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP 
i lb. mushrooms or stems from ^ lb. 
i cup batter 
2 Tbis. flour 
1 qt. scalded milk 
salt and pepper 

Wash and chop mnshrooms; saute 
in butter in hravy pan for 5 mins. 
Stir In flour; add milk gradually and 
eook 5 mins., stirring antil mixture 
thickens; add seasonings and strain, If 
deaired. 

near that town dont faU to attend 
this meethig. Z.beUeve m this <x-
ganlzation 100%. Without tlw 
woods we would be without flsh 
and game. Z thmk it's the duty of 
every property owner ih tbis Coun-. 
ty to jom this Association. "Ibis 
ame rule appUes to aU sections of 

the state. Let's boost these organi
sations by jommg and asking otir 
friends to dd the same. 

ParUes fbx hunting,iit Mason one.!-, 
day last week said they got a 
glimpse of that lone Elk wtao taas 

een enjoying the peaceful life in 
that town the past month. 

At the late Sportsman's show. Z 
ran into Mr. Oates,.the weU known 
trapper from Leominster, Mass^ al? 
so Hi Mason, the weU known dog. 
mtisher of Tamworth. Mr. Mason is 
the pioneer of dpg team raeing and 
stayed at my house a whole, week 
durhig the first days of the local-
wmter camival. Mr. Oates is one of 
tbe old time trappers and knows 
the game from A to ?. 

Here is a letter trom a fellow 
who wants to knoV if he can have 
a ferret m tals possession. Law reads 
that no person whUe hunting or 
obviously on his way to or nom 
hunting ShaU have a ferret m his 
possession, custody or controL 

Two bobcats brougtat in over the 
week-end, a smaU female about 
ten poimds by John Sirois of East 
Jaffrey, kUled m that town. and. a 
15 pound male by Clayton (Baster) 
Phmips of Peterboro, kUled in tals 
tOWUi 

•Zhe Contoocook river near Ben-
lUngton has been the iteene ot Some 
wonderful catches of pickerel and 
perch the past week. This river is 
open to pickerel. fishmg 365 d u s 
of the year and any amount can oe 
taken from its waters. 

You sure have got to hand it to 
the Monadnock region when it 
comes to basketbaU. Both champ
ionship and runner up m the Clttss 
"B" High Schools and the runner 
up m Class "A" played at ZXcrham 
CoUege last week-end. Hats off to 
the Moiiadnock Region. 

Here Is a lady that wants me to 
recommend to her a rat trap that 
wUl catch 'em. WeU Z have taad 
good success with a trap caUed the 
sturprise self setting rat ttan made 
-m Holt(m, Kansas by the Wolverton 
Mfg. Co. Z don't know of any east
ern oMrchants- that.canx ttais. trap. 

We predict that next winter the 
nmnber of wmdow feeders m this 
section wUl be much larger than In 
1937. This UtUe feeder easily hitched 
td the window siU affords much 
pleasure not only to the birds but 
to the persons inside the house who 
can watch the birds at their feed. 

An effort is to be made at the 
next Legislature to'get a bounty on 
hawks and owls smd another effort 
in the other direction is to see if 
the hawks and owls cannot be pro
tected in Massachusetts and other 
states of the union. The different 
hawks and owls are not understood 
by the general pubUc. A hawk is a 
hawk m the eyes of a Oame breed
er or poultry raiser and when a big 
one starts to soar over the feirm the 
first thing is the gun. Many hawks 
and owls are a great benefit to the 
farmer. But which Is which is a 
puzzle to Mr. PiibUc. 

Any one lost a sled dog? At the 
Larrabee poultry farms m Peterboro 
is a dog which snows hamess marks 
but no coUar to show who he be
longs to. 

.^,~f,. 
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LET GEORGE DO m 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrini 46-5 

miimn 
Service Statioii 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters-

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ* 
entid with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charsiib^ 

Heaters hsti i lK 
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CThere's Onltj SopKie Kerr 
e S<q»hle Ken tTnderwood. 

WNU Servict. 

4 ^ Ruth^Wyelh Spears cJ?> 
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"That bracelet's worth five thou
sand!" said Cayne. "He sold it for 
two hundred and fifty!" 

"Eaelweis claims he gave hun 
two hundred and twenty-five. But 
he'U seU it biack to you for the 
twenty-five extra because he don't 
want any trouble, see?" 

"Can yoil get it for me?" 
"Certainly." 
Peter Cayne took out his wallet 

and gave Terriss two hundred-doUar 
biUs, two twenties and a ten. "Then 
get it at once. I don't like to think 
of my gifts to my wife being in that 
scoundrel's hands." 

"To say nothing of the valiie of 
it!" exclaimed Terriss, vrith what 
he meant for sympathy. "Okay, 
Mr. Cayne, I'U go right down there. 
He's holding it tUl he hears from 
m e . " : • ^ ,• 

"When you. bring the bracelet 
. bring me your account ahd I'U pay 
it." He sagged down into his chair 
and swung half round vvith his back 
toward them. 

Terriss rose and went to the door, 
then tumed and looked back. "And 
Miss Vincent; here, she's washed 
up too. wm it be aU right for her 
to get her things and leave, or do 
you want to make some excuse to 

, Mrs. Cayne and the servants about 
firing her? You don't want them to 
know why she was there, I guess. 

With an eflfort Peter Cayne came 
back to them. "I promised you a 
bonus, didn't I, Miss Vincent, if 
you fpund the thief?" .̂  „ . , ,._ 

"I won't take it," said Rachel, "I 
. wouldn't think of taking it. I can t 

teU you how sorry I am, Mr. 
Cayne." . . 

"You thought he vifas a good noy, 
didn't you? You didn't see any 
signs? I keep trying to find excuses 
for him, maybe he .wanted to belp 
out some of his frierids and didn.t 
want to. teU me, he knew I didn't 
like 'em, they seemed a cheap 
crowd to me—did he ever say any
thing that made you suspect?" 

Terriss interposed before Rachel 
could answer. "It was his trying to 
borrow money off Miss Vincent that 
gave her the hot tip. And he's bor
rowed oil your servants till they 
won't lend him any more." 

"Mr. Terriss—you shouldn't— 
"Oh God!'" groaned Peter Cayne. 

"He tried to borrow from you, Miss 
' Vincent? Did you lend him any

thing?" • , 
"No—and I wouldn't have told 

you—" 
"Better I should know it. I dbn't 

want to be shielded by outsiders 
• from what's going on in iny own 

family. This'll kill his mother if 
she finds it out, she's so wrapped 
up in him." 

"Mr. Cayne." said Racliel, "I'll 
go up and get my clothes and tell 
Mrs. Cayne that I've found another 
job, or that I've been called away 
by sickness in.my family, I'll make 
some excuse and I'U leave at once, 
if you don't mind. And please for
get, about the bonus. I couldn't take 
it." 

"That's very irregular. Miss Vin
cent," snapped Terriss. "You can't 
afford to be sympathetic. You're 
earning your living." 

"I'U never eam it in this way 
again," said Rachel, fervently. She 
rose, eager to end the miserable in
terview. „. 

"Don't take it that way, Miss Vin
cent," said Peter Cayne, dully. "It's 
better for me to know the whole 
thing. You did what I wanted, you 
found the thief. Just don't let Mrs. 
Cayne suspect anything queer, will 
you? I'U take care of the rest of it." 

"I'U take care," promised Rachel. 
"Mr. Cayne, please—I don't want to 
be impertinent, but don't be too 
hard with Holbrook. Many young 
people — get strange ideas—and 
don't consider their—their parents. 
I kndw—I've done it myself." 

He did not answer, but made a 
slight movement of the hand in 
acknowledgment. Outside the door 
Terriss spoke severely. "You'd 
ought to have taken that bonus, 
Miss Vincent, that's a foolish way 
to act. He ofTercd it and you earned 
it. It's not your fault he's got a 
bad egg for a son." 

"I don't want to be melodramat
ic," said Rachel, "but that money 
would have seemed a little like the 
30 pieces of silver to me." 

"I dori't get you," said Terris. 
"What 30 pieces of silver? It was 
S6 silver spoons ift that lot the boy 
took." 

"Never mind." said Rachel. "Oh, 
but I'm glad this is over." 

"You're one of those young ladies 
who let your feelings run away wilh 
you and you can't do that in this 
business. I hope you didn't mean 
what you said a'bout never taking 
another job of this kind, I'll be 
glad to turn something else your 
way. 1 misjudged you. Miss Vin
cent, at the first, but now I believe 
you might develop into a good op
erator, with training, of course, and 
experience. The way you got your-

, self up like a maid, and did a 
• taaiA's work and got in with the 
' servants shows you'Ve a talent for 

IV. ihis Wnd ot work." 
'Td hate to think so. No, Mr. 

flSeirisa, I'ta througb playing detec-

I'U go back to posing thankfully." 
"WeU, Louis Vinco'U be thankful, 

too, I expect. He's been giving me 
an awful razz about taking you off 
his work. But 190k at the proflt 
you might've made. That bonus—" 

They had reached the street. 
"Good-by. Mr. Terriss," said Ra
chel, shaking hands with him. 
"You've been awfuUy nice. I'm sor
ry to be such a diisappointment, but 
nothing wiU change my mind." 

"Never speak too final," said Ter
riss. "Circumstances alter cases, 
I always say. You got my phone 
number and if you should, reconsid
er, give me a buzz, that's aU." 

"Not to ask for a job, Mr. 'Ter
riss." As she went on Rachel felt 
unhappy, yet reUeved in spirit. At 
least this was over. Now there was 
nothing left to do but get .out of the 
house and forget the whble'wretched 
affair. "I shaU have to forget a 
great deal," she thought, "but most 
of aU I want to forget about her. 
I don't want to think of her again, 
I shaU try not to remember how she 
looks or how she acts. I shan't 

"I Know About Yon Now," Said 
Elinor Cayne. 

even remember her name if I can 
help it. If I ever see her again I'll 
avoid her. It serves me right for 
doing this behind Anne's back, and 
for wanting someone different from 
Anne. I'll just, get away as quickly 
as I can." 

She began to wonder what she 
could teU Lena and Towers, who 
had been so good. It might be best 
to say that she had another place, 
if she said ariything else they would 
be oversolicitous and perhaps overr 
curious as weU. She devised a pos
sible announcement but she had no 
chance everi to begin it for Towers 
met her at the servants' entrance 
fairly wTinging his hands, Lena with 
him in tears., 

"Rachel, Rachel, ,where've you 
been? The madame's been carrying 
on like a wildcat. Something's hap
pened, I, don't know what, the l?oy's 
mixed up in it, too. Something about 
your cleaning his robm, they asked 
me who'd been in there and I told 
'em. But look—Lena and I'U stand 
by you, don't you let the little brat 
scare you. We know you're aU right. 
Go on in." 

As she started down the hall Lena 
caught her arm. ".You better put 
on your uniform, She'U be madder 
yet if she sees you dressed up." 

"It doesn't matter," Rachel told 
them, "I was out looking for an
other place and I've found one. It 
doesn't matter how she sees me or 
what she says." 

She went on to the drawing room 
where she had seen Elinor Cayne 
and Holbrook for thc first time, but 
today they wore not,sitting at the 
tea table. The whole room as she 
came in seemed filled with their 
suspense and terror and anger, they 
themselves were so wrenched and 
driven by these furics.i T h e y 
pounced at her.' 

"Did you clean my son's room?" 
said Elinor. "Did you clean his 
closet? 1 know you did. Don't lie 
to me." 

"Yes," said Rachel, slowly, "I 
cleaned the room and the closet." 

"You took a paper out of my 
overcoat pockctl" shrieked Hol
brook. "Where is it? Give it back 
to me this minute!" 

Elinor Cayne came close to the 
girll she was haggard and desper
ate. "Ill pay you for it, I'U give 
you anything you want, I can get 
money, or I'll give you some of my 
jewelry. This is very important, 
Rachel, it may make a lot ot trou
ble for Holbrook—be still, let me 
handle it, son. Quick, we've got to 
get this settled before Mr. Cayne 
comes home, he may be in any mo
ment — quick, Rachel — you must 
have taken the paper. Give it to me 
at once—" . ..,. 

"It was a Uttle slip of white pa
per with some pencUed figures on it, 

brook. 
• Rachel put her hands up to her 
head, trying to think what to do, 
what to say. "Why—why do you 
think — I took , anything?" she 
gasped. "Maybe you lost the pa-
per. 

"Towers issiys you cleaned my 
roorii, he saw you in the closet, he 
told us so. And the paper was 
there when I went out, I'd just 
looked at it and the only reason.I 
didn't take it with me is because 
there isn't any good inside pocket 
in my camel's-hair coat." Holbrook 
was sobbing now. "I cariie in and 
put on my other coat and then the 
paper was gone. Mother, make her 
teU us!" 

Elinor flung her arms protectingly 
around the boy. "Don't, don't, dar
ling," she begged. ,"It'U be aU 
right. This girl's got to teU or else 
I'U have her arrested." 

"You'U have me arrested?" said 
Rachel; "You wiU have me ar
rested?" . ,̂  

Nobody heard the dbor open be
hind them, but they heard Peter 
Cayne's voice booming over them. 
"What's going on here? What's aU 

Elinor Cayne pushed Holbrook be
hind her and stood up defiantly. 

^'Peter," she cried, "I want you to 
send for a policeman. Rachel has 
stolen my bracelet, the. one you 
gave me a long time ago, the big 
gold one with the four square sap
phires." Her voice faltered, changed 
into fear. "Peter—what's the mat
ter with ybu?" 

For he was staring at her as if 
he had never seen her before. He 
repeated her words, almost whis
pered them: "Rachel has stolien 
your bracelet, the big gold one. Oh 
Elinor, my poor darUng—" 

"But she stole it," persisted EU
nor. "I don't know what she's done 
with it, she won't teU me. You 
ought to send, for a policeman—at 
once." 

"No," said Peter Cayne, "we— 
can't do that. Rachel didn't steal 
your bracelet, my dear." 

"But she did, she did! She's been 
prying into things ever since she 
came, she's a horrible peirson, P̂ e: 
ter, she's been impertinent-and— 
and lazy—and riow—she's stolen my 
bracelet." 

"No," said Peter Cayne again, 
"Rachel didn't take your bracelet. 
Don't bother about Rachel, she's 
leaving. And don't bother about the 
bracelet, my dear, I know where it 
is, you're going to get it back. I 
know all about it." 

He had spoken very gently, very 
tenderly, but his wbrds threw Eli
nor into utter panic. She turned and 
caught Holbrook in her arms, her 
lovely face was all hatred and de
spair, she scregpied out her own 
betrayal: "I don't care—I don't 
care—It's aU your fault—you're to 
blame—you make me tell about 
every cent I spend—you're so cru
el—so mean—if you bring the brace
let back ru seU it'again—I'U seU 
every piece of jewelry I've got if I 
want to—you can't stop me—I'U tell 
everyone what an old miser you are 
—I hate you—I" loathe you—Hol
brook's the only person in the world 
who loves me and understands me." 

"Elinor!" cried Peter Cayne, 
"stop—you dbn't know what you're 
saying! Don't try to shield the boy, 
I know he did it, I didn't want you 
to know it—" 

"Don't be an old idiot—listen to 
me! I took the bracelet; I took ever 
so many more things, rings and old 
spoons and pins, anything I thought 
you wouldn't miss, and I sold them 
to have a little money of my own 
that I didn't have to tell you about— 
something to make my life endur
able—parties with young people-
people I loved being with—I am so 
sick—so sick of being shut up with 
an old man like you—it's not fair 
to me—" 

"Let me get this straight," said 
Peter Cayne. "You and Holbrook 
got together and decided that I was 
a miser because I wouldn't let you 
spend my money on parties for Hol-

friends. Every time you've 
gone out without teUing roe. his 
friends were . giving a party, you 
were paying for it. Is that it? You 
looked arotmd and took what wasn t 
likely to be missed and then he sold 
it to a disreputable fence and you 
had a good time on the nioney. My 
wife and my son I" 

His voice was cold now, his eyes 
hard, but Rachel knew that some
thing within him was dying. "Don t 
make it sound so dreadful. _Mr 
S iy^ ," she begged. Shakily. "They 
didn't reaUze—" . ^̂  

But Elinor Cayne cut across the 
plea for pity. "What's this girl got 
to do with it? What's She doing here 
anyway? You've banded the serv
ants to spy on us, they^aU hate me, 
Toweirs and Lena and Yates ana 
now this girl." • ^ . . . 

Cayne went on as if he had heard 
neither woinan. "I wouldn't ̂ have 
beUeved this unless I'd heard you 

t say so. I—I can't believe it yet. 
I think you're shielding Holbrook. 
It was bad enbugh when I thought 
he was to blame, but you—EUnor, 
I don't know, I don't knowi You 
must be crazy." , ,. 

"It's a wonder I'm not crazy I i m 
like a prisoner, everything must be 
ypur way, wherever we go and 
whatever we see it's because you 
want it! Holbrook, too—never iwiy 
freedom, never any rights of his 
own, you force him to do the thmgs 
he loathes—" 

''WeU," said Peter Cayne, "if he 
feels like that and has any guts, 
why don't he get out and dig for 
himself? I'd never have put up with 
being bossed as you say he is when 
I was his age. But of course you've 
babied him arid spoiled him. He's 
more like a girl than a boy. 1 
never thought I'd have a sissy for 
a son." 

"Don't dare talk like that!" 
shrieked Elinor. "Holbrook's a gen
ius, he's like me, he's sensitive, 
he must have understanding and 
sympathy arid care! What do you 
know about anything except your 
hard old business? You ought to be 
•proud of Holbrook—" 

Rachel looked at the disheveled 
Holbrook,. clutching his mother's 
hands, cowering'before his fatl-.er. 
She trembled with something worse 
than fear. It was 'the realization 
that this was her mother, this was 
her brother and that she innocently 
had brought them to this pass. "I 
am watching death," she thought, 
a'ppaUed. "Everything that seemed 
decent in them is dying and every
thing Peter Cayne Uved for is dy
ing too. And there's nothing I can 
do, nothing." She went out ot the 
room and dovm. the hall blinrwith 
tears she could not hold back, 

Elinor's voice was shriUing on, 
higher and higher, bitter, venomous, 
mad! . ... 

Towers and Lena were down the 
haU trying to hear what was going 
on.. They wanted to question her 
but she waved them away. "I can't 
teU you,'it wouldn't be right," she 
said. "It's aU between them now." 

Rachel went into her own room, 
shut the door. She wanted to get 
away quickly, quickly. Her suitcase 
was under the bed, she puUed it 
out and began throwing her clothes 
into it, but even her wiU to escape 
failed her and she sat down on the 
orie chair and rested her. head pn 
the dresser, sobbing. 

Someone opened the door and 
came in and she roused herself to 
face Elinor Cayne, her face twisted 
from its beauty, her fair skin 
blotched with angry red, her blue 
eyes sharp with fury. Rachel saw 
these ravages in an agony of pity. 

"Oh, I am sorry," she said. 
"I know about vou now." said Eli

nor .Cayne. "I thought there was 
something queer about you from the 
first day. I never trusted you and 
I never liked you. And now I know 
you were sent in here just to trap 
me and ruin my life and Holbrook's. 
I wasn't going to let you leave with
out telling you how rotten and vile 
I think you are!" 

"Don't," said Rachel, "don't say 
such things. I can't bear it." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Zrint Zoor Coaeb Cover in Cratrastiiig Cord 

F SPRING is not in the air yet 

wben every rooni in the bouse 
seems to need a Uft. If your 
couch br daybed looks as thougfa 
it has had a hard Winter now is 
the time to give it a thought. 

The couch of the type shown 
here may be made to fit into al
most, any decorating scheme if it 
has a smart and appropriate cov
er. The one shown here is ideal 
for a room with modem fumiture 
or for one that foUows no particu
lar period. It would also give an 
interesting accent in a Colonial or 
provincial roomi The cushions 
match the couch cover, A rough
ly woven navy blue cotton mate
rial is used and the seanilines are 
outlined with heavy cream colored 
cable cord. If you would like a 
gayer, color scheme, usie red cord 
with navy blue. Cream or yeUow 
cord with brown material also 
makes an attractive cover. 

A curved candlewick tufting 
needle such as is shown here at 
the lower right is good to use for 
sewing the cord jn place. Thread 
about size 8 or 10 to match the 
cord should be iised. The needle 
shown is reaUy a medium size ver
sion of an upholsterer's needle 
which is another piece of sewing 
equipment that you wiU find use
ful if you like to renovate old fur
niture. 

So often mystifying technical 
details stand in the way of rriak
ing things that wpuld add beauty 
and comfort to your home. It is 
with this in mind that Mrs. Spears 
wrote and iUustrated her book, 
SEWING, for the, Honie Decora
tor. With clear sketches and text 
it explains the simplest and most 
professional methods of making 
new slipcovers, correctly styled 
curtains, difBcult dressing tables, 
pleasingly proportioned lamp 

shades and dozens, of other tlungs 
that wiU give ybur rooms new 
charth and freshness. This boolo 
wiU save you man^ dollars. Read
ers wishing a copy may address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 So. Desplaines 
St., Chicago, HL, enclosing 25 
cents (coins, preferred) and a 
copy bf tbe book wiU be .sent post-
pkid, by retiirn maU. 

Famous Food Expert 
To Conduct Feature 

DEGINNING with this issue 
'-' this paper is pleased to an
nounce a new series of articles 
which we believei to be the 
most original and up to date 
food department in the country. 

We wanted ter'. offer a fodil 
department that was Uve—in
ter estlng-r^Uf erent. We wanted 
to get jiway from the nsnal 
"recipe colomn.'! We believe 
tbe women of this eommnnity 
are primarily interested in food 
in its relation to bealtb, bt- its • 
effect on growing children. In
formation ot this sort bas nsn
aUy been too scientific to be 
nnderstood by tbe average per
son, but iil this series it is pre
sented in clear, nnderstandable 
language and applied so ttaat it 
will fit tbe average boosehold. 

C. Houston Goudiss, famous 
author, lecturer, arid radio per
sonality, will conduct this de
partment each week. Many 
housewives wiU want to make 
scrapbooks of these articles. 
Don't miss a single issue. 

J 

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Great Mogul Diamond Kept in Moscow 
Treasury Building; Is on Exhibition 

In an unpretentious room in the 
Moscow Treasury building there is 
pn permanent exhibition a simple 
glass case that contains the famous 
Great Mogul diamond, one of the 
largest in the world. This priceless 
stone, formerly called the Orlov in 
honor of the count who ran many 
risks to procure it for Catherine H's 
collection, has a long and colorful 
history. 

Originally weighing 300 karats, it 
adorned the throne of the Persian' 
Nadir Shah until 1772, at which 
time it passed into the hand? of the. 
extravagant Russian Empress. Na
dir Shah, to gratify a whim, one 
day decided to have it cut differ
ently. The recutting was performed, 
but the Great Mogul lost 100,price
less karats. However, still flawless 
and of briUiant luster, it ranks 
among the leading diamonds of the 
world. „ 

1 The Treasury buUding's coUec

tion consists of several thou
sand precious stones. Massed to
gether now as the property of the 
U. S. S. R., they embody a history 
that is so varied and colorfiil that 
it seems almost fantastic. Afghan
istan rubies bought secretly in China 
to grace the crovm of Empress 
Catherine, chrysolites gatiiered 
from the Red sea by Crusaders, 
rare emeralds and rubies, diamonds 
famous throughout Indian and Per
sian history, all having curious leg
ends of their own, are now set simply 
in black velvet casings in the treas
ury museum. 

Until recently the stones were 
unassorted and unclassified. In the 
excitement that followed the out-
hreak of the war in 1914 the treas
ures of the Winter palace's jewel 
room were hastUy transferred to 
Moscow. When old Russia becanie 
the U. S. S. R., the collection passed 
into the hands of tbe govemmmt. 

Smooth Qnilts.—Ordinary. can
dlewick bedspreads need no press
ing after laundering. If, however, 
the spread appears too wrinkled, 
press dry on the wrong side over 
a soft pad, then brush the tufts of 
yam briskly with a stiff brush to 
make them fluffy. 

' * . • , • • 

For the Garden.—Begin collect
ing stakes for the garden. There 
vriU never be enough of them 
when you want them. 

• • , • 
Peannt Bntter Drops.—One cup 

peanut butter, one and one-half 
cups powdered sugar, four egg 
whites (unbeaten). Cream to
gether and drop mixture in small 
spoonfuls on parchment paper. 
Bake in moderate oven for 20 min
utes. 

Sandpaper-Wax Cure.-To rem
edy fumiture drawers which stick 
sandpaper and wax their edges. 

Covering Chairs.—When making 
loose covers for easy chairs or 
settees, make extra slips fitted 
with patent fasteners to cover the 
arms, which get most wear and 
soil quickly. These strips can be 
removed and washed when neces-
'^'T'-" . • . • 

Prepare for Spring.—Now is a 
good time to collect cigar boxes 
or make flats for planting seeds 
indoors. 

* . * * 
Savbig Sheets. — To salvage 

sheets that have been torn down 
the center, tear them completely 
apart, sew the selvages together, 
and hem ihe edges. 

• •' • 
Cleaning Sitebeo Utensils.—"To 

remove thc smudges from utensils 
used over an open flame rub with 
crumpled newspapers, then apply 
a few drops of kerosene to the 
paper and rub thc ketUe untU it's 
clean. Wipe with more dry pa
pers. Do not let any of tbe kero
sene get inside the kettU. 

If yea i n peppy mad fan of (as, nea «in is-
TiU yoii to duoe* sad partiee. BCT, U yoa 
ara enee, lUelces u d tired, BMB wea't b* 
iatereMed. Mea doa't like "qaieffitta. 

For three seacrstioBe oae woaiaa ais told 
aaotber how to n "emOiaf throngfa'' with 
LydU E. Plakbam's Tecetsble Compooad. It 
helpe Mstore teae ap the eyiteai, thos l^ttn-
lac the dlecoBiforto (rom the faaetieaal die-
orders which woaioiBait eadare,, _ 

Mske a aote KOW to get s botile ofworid-
tsmoas Fiakbsm's Compooad today WTTH-
OUT FAIL {rom yoor drottiit—BMre tbaa a 
w ^ a wea^ hare wtittea ia lauaaia-

' * ? ^ ' S t % LYDIA B. PINSHAirS 
TSaVtASLB COMFOUNDT 

Secret With One 
Three may keep a secret if two 

of them are dead.—Franklin. 

666 
UOVID. TABLETS 

GOLDS 

firat ftay 
SALvTiosE DBOPS Hwdsclw, 30 Btaita. 
•tu''Saaair>Hamr-maeUfa Bl 

Pride Offends 
The proud are always most pro

voked by pride.—Cowper. 

/ FOR THAT 

i':J -̂ ^U?H^ 
KEMP'S BALSAM 

Watch You K 
Kidneys/ 

Bdp Tbem C3enM the Blood 
^Hannfnl Body Waata 

Tear kidaaa ara eooetaatiy ateriw 
vteie matter from U M Mood etieni. B A 
Udaeys sometimeatela I M r werfc-d* 
aot act ae Natara lateaded CsB ta l » 

iedy'i 
ihs system 

that, U'rclaiaad, Bwr 
a taa apHt tto wbel* 

-gSrSy?rAsy.«la55?S: 
aiSat msjhahmlac eeiatr ee taa 

aemHjmta tat maa Oam torty ygaa. 
gTj 1^1 .^'''^^aS!w'g8iii& 

DOANSPlLLS 

'• >.'-,,'i£^'hdr%i.-:it:i^j^.'if^^M^ 
•N.*^.*-- •HM 
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ReToIntioaary Calendar 
Used Onljr Twelve Years 

The Revolutionary calendar, 
known as the French calendar that 
-was estabUshed after the Revolu
tion, was in use only 12 years and 
never reaUy took root. It was adopt
ed in 1793, and abolished by Na
poleon in 1805. It reckoned the year 
irom September 22, the anniversary 
of the repubUc's formal establish
ment in 1792, accbrding to a writ
er in the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

There were twelve 30-day months 
In this calendar. That left five days 
over, and a sixth every fourth year. 
The extra days were caUed the 
sansculottides. and were dedicated 
to festivals. The, regular ones hon
ored, respectively, thie virtues, ge
nius, lalior, opinion and rewards, 
while the leap year day was "the 
day of the Revolution." 

The months look their names 
from the seasons; the &?t was the 
month of vintage, the second the 
month C|f fogs, ^yith their equiva
lents arid- the Gregorian date on 
which each began, they were: -
• Vendemiaire (vintage), Septem
ber'22. 

Brumaiî e (fog). October 22. 
Frimaire (sleet), November 21, 

. Nivose (snow), December 21. 
Pluyiose (rain), January 20. 
Ventose (wind), February 29. . 
Germinal (seed), March 21. 
Floreal (blossom), AprU 20. 
Prairial (pasture). May 20. 
Messidor (harvest), June 19. 
Thermidor (heat), July 19. 
Fructidor (fruit). August 18. 
There was no week: Instead, the 

month was divided into three peri
ods of ten days each, caUed dec
ades. ' 

Name Albert^ Teutonic, 
:Is Popular With Royalty. 

"Nobly Bright" is the meaning 
of the "Teutonic name Albert, orig
inally Adelbrecht. St. Albert (or 
Adelbrecht) was a brother of King 
Alfred of England and traveled 
through Europe as a missionary, 
writes Florence A. Cowles in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Albert has long been a favorite 
with royalty. Five archdukes Qt 
Austria, two of whom became em
perors, bore it. But it is pi:incipally 
connected with Albert of Saxe-
Coburg-Gotha (1819-61), prince con
sort of Queen Victoria, who won a 
place in English hearts by prorhot-
ing art and science. 

King Albert I of Belgium' (1875-
1934), killed by a faU while moun
tain cUmbing, was the latest ruler 
to bear the .name.. 

Other Alberts ot hi.story are: Cuyp 
(d. 1691), Dutch landscape and. ani
mal paiinter; Gallatin (d. 1849), fi
nancier, secretary of state, iambas-
sador and author of works on eth
nology and finance: Johnston (d. 
1862), Confederate general in the 
Civil war; Harkness (d. 1907) found
er of the Ameiican Philological so
ciety and author of Latin textbooks; 
BlaisdeU (d. 1927)B. author and phy
sician, and Santos Dumont (d. 1932), 
BraziUan aeronaut, designer of 
dirigible baUoons. ' 

First Allowed Franking Privilege 
The first President's widow to be 

given the franking privilege was 
Martha Washington. In 1800 it was 
enacted "that' aU letters and pack
ages to and from Martha Wash
ington, relict of the' late Gen. 
George Washington, shaU be re
ceived and conveyed by post free 
of postage for and during life." 

Food ot (be Nations 
New Zealand eats most meat and 

butter, England eats most fruit and 
fish, Switzerland eats most cheese, 
Canada eats most eggs, and France 
drinlcs most spirits. 
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Ndtiondl Topics Interpreted p^^^M 
By WiLLIA.V, BRUCKART ^&^ 

Tay Bridge in Scotland 
Once Longest in World 

The first Tay bridge, over the,es
tuary of the Tay riyer near Dundee, 
Scotland, was opened to traffic on 
September 2j5, 1877. With a length 
of two miles, it was at that time 
the Ibngest railroad bridge in the 
world. The foundation stone was 
laid ih July, 1871. The bridge con
sisted of 85 spans, varying from 67 
to 245 feet in length. The widest 
ones, near the center of the bridge, 
had a height of 88 feet clear above 
.high, water.. 

The engineer was Sir Thomas 
Bouch, who was afterward blamed 
for the inherent defects which pro
duced the disaster, relates a'writer 
in the Detroit News. In a high gale 
on the night of Dccemter 23, 137s), 
the central spans were blown down 
whiie a train carrying about ninety 
passengers was crossing. Tiiere, 
were no survivors. It was claimed 
that the allowance for wind prCrSsure 
was very much less than was nec
essary for a bridge in that exposed 
location. A novel by A. J. dronin, 
"Hatter's Castle," makes use of the 
incident of the disaster. 

A new bridge was erected be
tween 1883 and 1888, about twenty 
yards west of the site of its prede
cessor. It has 73 pairs of piers and 
the double Une of rails is 92 feet 
atxive high water. 
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Washington.—Congress has Just 
passed ahother reUef; appropriation 

for the current 
more year. This, Uke 

tor Relief tbe earUer vote of 
funds, was done at 

,the request of the President. The 
new sum is $250,000,000. Since the 
first appropriation "foir the current 
year was a biUion and a. half,, we 
now find .that federal reUet during 
the current fiscal year wUl have 
cost at rleast $1,750,000,000; It may 
be added that the sum; mentioned 
is in addition to local charity, com
munity chests, etc., and also that 
it has been, or is being, spent in a 
period.five years.after we were tnld 
that ttie nation was about to be re
made under New Deal ideals. 

Now, it is a rather far cry from 
reUef, the cafe of the aged and in
firm, the destitute, to the question of 
poUtics. That is, it appears only to 
be a great gap between those two 
phases, of national life. I insist it is 
very close; that there is no gap at 
aU. I reach that conclusion because 
never before in history has there 
been such use of basic' economics 
as in the last four or five years. 
That is to say, poUticians have 
tumed to xjuestions of economics for, 
their poUtical buncombe—and it' 
ought to be added that when a poli
tician tries to do- something with 
fundanaental questions, just there 
begins a grand mess. 

All of which brings us to the 
point pf this discussion. When Pres
ident Roosevelt went into the White 
House in March, 1933, he was con
fronted with probably the most un
favorable conditions, insofar as 
business conditions were concerhed, 
that any President ever has faced. 
He called for a New Deal in han
dling the situation and he obtained 
almost unanimous support. Indeed, 
as we look back- at that situation, 
the support was too nearly Unani-' 
mous. He had no opposition to point 
out weaknesses of what was pro
posed by the responsible officials. 
I think I recall having written at 
that time that a stronger opposition 
would have been good for the coun
try. Some of the pitfalls would 
have been avoided, I am sure, if 
congress had not been so subservi
ent and if the President had not 
yielded so completely to the the
ories of advisers who had no prac
tical experience. 

The petople of the nation were in 
a mood to listen to anyone. They 
heard new phrases of what can and 
should be done—the more abundant 
life, the economic royalists, the 
crushers of the poor, and on and on. 
But the trouble with the professor-
advisers was that they ignored or 
did not know of another side to the 
story. Ih short, they believed that 
human nature had changed over
night and that a natiori could be 
managed or directed or ordered as 
an individual. It has taken sev
eral years to reestablish natural 
facts and natural laws, but they 
seem now to be approaching that 
re-estabUshment through the proc-
iesses that normally must be fol
lowed, in a nation, as distinguished 
from an individual. 

Sb. what do we have? I think the 
answer is that we have an admin
istration headed by a man who is 
the victim of the advisers he select
ed. I belieye it can be-said that 
politically President Roosevelt is 
just as uncertain about where he is 
going as is the rank and file of citi
zens about where the nation is go
ing. But he selected those advisers 
and, for the most part, continues to 
give them his confidence. They are 
StiU on the job. And in no better 
way has it been shown that they 
are utterly incapable of meeting na
tional problems than is shown in the 
business of relief. Relief is more 
than just the care of those who must 
have help. ReUef is a condition re
flecting other conditions. The Pres* 
ident and his theorists, therefore, 
niust be charged directly with hav
ing faUed, We have almost as many 
unemployed or under government 
aid as we had when Mr. Roosevelt 
took office. 

•' a e 

I suppose someone will write to 
me asking what can be, or what 

. should be done 
Need Drastte about it. Antici-

Remedy pating that query, 
I will attempt to 

answer now, but I want to illustrate 
it. 

A friend of mine has been ill for 
several years with an intestinal ail
ment. Physicians to the number 
of a dozen or more have studied the 
case. Finally, the use of a drastic 
remedy, a potent and almost poison
ous drug, was prescribed. The doc
tor began by ordering the patient to 
take three drops, only three, at the 
start. The dose was increased grad
ually. In the last few weeks, my 
friend has taken fifty drops of the 
dnig each day. 

There is no assurance that the 
ailment wilt be eliminated. Thrre 
can not be a determination fur 
many months because thc treat
ment is entirely new in mefiifal an
nals. Thus far, there has ht-m no 
appreciable change in the ratient's 
condition, But the (.oint -s, after 
•U, that Y professfonal rii ah who has 

devoted years to the study ot a 
science would not attempt to cure a 
basic condition without first provid
ing opportunity for the human body 
to adjust itself to the new copdi-
tions. - ."'_ 

Now, I am somewhat old fash
ioned and hold to the beUef that a 
whole nation of people, after aU, 
wUl make progress if given the 
chance to do so. I further beUeve 
that their coUective reasoning ih the 
end WiU be right; They can not, 
however, be turned inside out unless 
there has been some preparation for 
the ordeal and they can not take a 
dose which is poisonous in quantity 
any more than my friend, the indi
vidual, could take it and live. In 
making that statement, I must 
make clear my conviction that some 
of the New Deal prescriptions were 
needed. A few of them were badly 
needed. Qn the other hand, I think 
it can be fairly asserted that a good 
many of them were never needed, 
never. were usable or workable. 
They were poisons not intended by 
nature to be so administered to the 
national body. 

We can go further. It can be 
said that no individiial who is Ul 
cart work efficiently, if at all. That 
is true of our economic life which 
includes business. And btisiness is 
everywhere—from the smaUest gen
eral store at the crossroads near 
my Missouri birthplace to the gi
gantic MarshaU Field company in 
Chicago, General Motors in New 
York, Aluminum company in Pitts
burgh, or hundreds of thousands of 
others. Business can not get going 
at its proper pace if it is iU. 

The business of the country has 
something more than its own body, 
however, as a problem to constantly 
watch. That, general. stdre that I 
mentioned may not be much con
cerned about Washington affairs, 
but it feels the impact ol'.things 
done at Washington whether it rec
ognizes . them or not. The larger 
concerns, of-course, feel Washing
ton actions much more directly! So, 
in addition to the influence of mar
kets, buying and seUing of or among 
the general public,, business is in
fluenced by what is done here in 
Washington, and that may be bad 
medicine or good medicine. 

Let iis take just one or two ex
amples of what I mean.. One of 
the BibUcal proverbs of the New 
Deal was the necessity for a law 
providing what the theorists were 
pleased to call "social security." 
That includes old age pensions. New 
Deal campaigners sang mariy beau
tiful songs about caring for the 
aged, j.̂ nd certainly there are mil
Uons who have needed help. When 
it came to practical application of 
the plan, however, the boys started 
looking for the necessary money. 
Thus arose the so-called payroU tax 
for unemployment and old age pen
sions. 

, • • . . * • * ' * 

, It sounded.workable to many per
sons. It was a thing for the future 

and there was not 
too much worry 
about the problem 
of where those 

who were to pay the tax would get 
the money. The lime, has arrived, 
however, where the beautiful theory 
is . a perfectly enormous practical 
problem. 

Tlie first year's "take" by the 
government amounts to sometliing 
over a billion dollars. :Some of it, 
almost half, comes out of the pay 
envelopes of the workers; the re
niainder comes out of the pockets 
of the employers. It is turned over 
to "Washington" and when money 
gets into government hands it be
comes unproductive. The result 
has been that in the last year there 
has been taken away from its own
ers more than a billion doUars that 
would have added at least a billion 
doUars to the buying power of the 
country if it had been left with the 
proper owners. That is one of the 

• big reasons for the Roosevelt de
pression, as distingnisbed from the 
Hoover depression'obtaining when 
the present administration took over 
the reins of government. It was a 
dose of 50 drops when the country 
was able to stand only a few drops'. 

To get back to relief: I have ar
gued in these columns many times 
that relief should be handled by the 
states and, equally. I think the old 
age pension and unemployment ben
efits, if they are to be used, should 
be handled by the states. My point 
is that Professional Reliever Hop
kins, here in Washington, can not 
know through any organization he 
may build what the facts are sur
rounding any of thc thousands re
ceiving help. 

Something that can be done 
is to eliminate about one third of 
this general money spending that is 
going on here in Washington or out 
in the various statos under direction 
from Washingfon. I" wish Mr. Roose
velt had stuck to his campaign 
pr6m!.<!e of \^iZ2 to cut federal ex-
pen.se.s by 25 per cent. The tragedy 
of this spending is that it saddles 
debt on the vour!»er folks and those 
yet unborn for several generations. 
It has to end sorrewhere. 

e WrA.rrii r/pwKPuDcr Union. 
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Practical 
Problem 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

N EW YORK.-A bequest ot 
$1,000,000, left to Harvard uni

versity by Mrs. Agnes Wahl Nieman, 
wiU make it possible for newspaper 
c •!. ^ . '"®" *o 80 to 
oertbestjet school at Harvard. 
Free Course It might be better 
at Harvard î  ^̂ ^̂  would go to 

school to John 
Stewart Bryan, handsonie, fluent, 
and erudite head of the committiee 
which wiU pick the candidates for 
the Harvard sabbatical years. 

Mr. Bryan is publisher of the 
Richmond News-Leader and presi
dent of the Co'Uege of WilUam and 
Mary. He talks rapidly and inter-, 
estingly bn poetry, politics, history, 
phUosophy, the classics and huniani-' 
ties. If Mrs. Nieman had engaged 
him to do $1,000,000 worth of travel
ing and talking to newspaper men, 
instead bf giving the money to Har
vard, the light shed in the dark 
caverns of journalistic minds surely 
would have matched any possible 
Harvard effulgence. And; like 
Erasmus, Mr.- Bryan loves to travel 
and talk. 

The glow in Mr. Bryan's own 
mind was imparted partly by Har
vard and partly by the University 
of Virginia. Of the southern aristoi, 
he practiced. law in Richniond and 
then engaged with his father, the. 
late Joseph Bryan, in energetic co-
management of the family, newspa
per, then the Richmond Times. The 
elder Mr. Bryan had established a 
tradition of independence which his 
son has maintained. 

With the passing of such free-
swinging journalists as Halstead, 
* . Greeley, .Watter-

Example of son, and, more re-
Spark Plug cently, Fremont 
Journalist Older, Mr. Bryan 

reriiains one of the 
few distinguished exemplars of that 
kind of spark-plug newspapering. 
•He was president of the American 

Newspaper Publishers' association 
from 1926 to 1928. 

Slxty^six years old, he still keeps 
up-with his horsemanship, taking 
all the jumps until a few years ago. 

He is. caught up in an incredible, 
whirl of directorates, pubUc and civ
ic posts, clubs, philanthropies and 
social and poUtical activities—al
ways with time to talk. And now 
he'll have to measure copy-readers 
and reporters for a coUege workout. 

* • * 
•V/T ME. PAUL DUPUY, whose 
ivx French chateau is now occu
pied by the duke and duchess of 
Windsor, was the- first publisher to 
^ ," introduce Amer-
Mme. Dupuy jcan comic strips 
Gave French in France. The 
the Funnies French liked the 

comics, but they 
wouldn't take the columnists. Mme. 
Dupuy found they liked to do their 
own interpreting and shied away 
from omniscience in aU forms. 

She is. the Ariierican-born widow 
of Paul Dupuy. When M. - Dupuy 
died iri 1927, he left in her hands 
the biggest string of newspapers arid 
magazines in France. 

In the French tradition, in which 
the widow quietly assumes com
mand of the cafe or shop, she picked 
up the vast publishing business, 
managing it at first from a siciit 
bed. as she v.ss convalescing frorii 
a long illness. 

The publications included the 
Daily Petit Parislen, with a circula
tion of 1,800,000; Dimanche IllUstre, 
a Sunday newspaper in which Mme.. 
Dupuy introduced the flrst Sunday 
supplement iri France; La Science 
et la Vie, comparable to the Scien
tific American; Omnia, an automo
bile journal; Le Republicain des 
Hautes - Pyrenees, a provincial 
daUy; Nos Loisirs, a women's mag
azine; Agriculture Nouvelle, a 
weekly, and several others. 

Mme. Dupuy was Helen Browne, 
blonde and beautiful daughter of 

WiUiam H. and 
Met Editor Mary C. Browne 
OS Student of New 'York. She 
in Paris attended the Anne 

Browne school for 
young ladies at 715 Fifth avenue. 
New York. Studying in Paris, she 
met M. Dupuy, son of the founder 
ot the Petit Parisien. 

They were married iri 1907 and 
have two sons and a daughter, 
the Princess de Polignac. For many 
years, their marriage has been cited 
as one ideal international romance 
—a bit of background which is, no 
doubt, of interest to the duke and 
duchess as they move into her 
charming old Chateau de la Maye, 
near Versailles. 

A ConaoUdnted News Fo.ituree. 
vrsV Service. 

Invented Knitting Machine 
Watching his wife slowly knitting 

woolen stockings. Rev. William. 
Lee, a Nottingham clergyman, hit 
upon the idea of making a mechine 
do this work. In time he suc
ceeded, and knitted upon his crude 
machine the flrst silk stockings. A 
victim of prejudice^ Lee died a poor 
man. That was more than 300 years 
ago. In 1864, WUIiam Ckitton, ot 
Loughborough, brought out a ma
chine on Lee's principle, and soon 
it was adopted aU over the world. 

EXCEPTIONALLY sniart new 
•^ things for yourself and your 
daughter, that you'll enjoy mak
ing right now, and wearing on 
into the summer. Ves, even if 
you've never done miich sevving, 
you'U enjoy working from Our 
simple, easy-to-follow patterns, 
each accompanied by a cpmplete 
and detailed sew chart. Hundreds 
of beginners are saving money, 
and creating really individual 
clothes, by making their own this 
season. '-

The Charming Basque. 
Here's a perfect design for slim, 

youthful figures] The snug basque 
top, above a full, ripplirig skirt, is 
dramatized by little puff sleeves. 
Think how delightful it will look, 
made up in a plain or printed ma
terial, either '. one, but . choose 
something colorful,' because it's 
such a gay, young little diress. . 

Little Girl's Dress, With DoU. 
Yes,;this pattern brings you di-

rectiori's for making the little girl's 
dress, the doll, and a dress for fhe 
doU just like her small mama's. 

TIPS 10 
ardeners 

Miscellaneoiis Tips 
D EFORE planting, work spU 
•*-' deeply, ma'king the top three 
or four inches as fine and Ipose as 
possible. 

For better gerniination, pour 
water into the drill or furrow just 
before sowing. Use enough wa
ter to moisten the soil, but not 
enough to cause caking. 
. If you have had little experience 

and wish to try the vegetables 
easiest to grow, select radishes, 
carrots, beets. Swiss chard, and 
turnips. With a good-sized garden 
you might add spinach, peas, 
beans and corn. 

. If yoiir garden is small and you 
wish to increase the total yield, 
;try the following quick-growing 
vegetables; 

Radish, loaf lettuce, beets, car
rots, peas and beans. You can 
replant most,of these aftet space 
has been made for them by early 
harvest.' 

Do not plant seeds deeper than 
directed. After planting cover 
seeds immediately, pressing the 
soU down firmly. 

Just think how aU that newness 
will make your little daughteir 
dance with joy. The child's dress 
is a darling, with its fuU skirt, 
pockets, puff sleeves and round 
coUar. Make it up in printed per-̂  
cale or gingham. Old-fashioned 
rickrack braid would be i?retty to 
trim it. 

The Classic Shirtwaist. 
This is distinctly a viroman's 

version of the indispensable shirt
waist dress, gracious, slenderizing 
and dignified. The shoulders are 
beautifully smooth and the skirt 
has exactly the correctly taUored, 
straight effect. It's so easy to 
make, arid looks so sniart, that 
you'U Want it now in sheer wool 
or light-weight flannel, and later 
in tub silk pr linen. 

The Pattems. 
1471 is designed for sizes 12 to 

20 (30 to 38 bust).' Size 14 (32) 
requires 4̂ 2 yards of 39-inch ma
terial, with % yard of contrast 
for coUar. Belt not ineluded. 

1411 is designed for sizes 2, 3, 
4 arid 5 years. Size 3 requires IVt 
yards of 39-inch material, with .y4 
yard of contrast for collar, and 
1% yards of edging to triin.: DoU's 
body is included in the pattem. 
Sixteen-inch doll requires % yard 
of 35-inch material, with % yard 
for doll's dress, and % yard of 
edging. -

1207 is designed for sizes 34 to 
50. Size 36 requires 4% yards of 
39-inch material, with short 
sleeves. With long sleeves, 4% 
yards. . 

Spring-Summer Pattem Boob 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

BeU Spring and Summer Pattera 
Book which is nbw ready. It eon
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
BeU patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and.make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern . Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y.. Price of patterns, 15 cents, 
(in coins) each. 

-©, Bcl.I Syndicate.—WNtJ Service. 

cups 
GARnELDTEa^ 

Uthtai^ouHietotjfwo^l 

KEEP CLEArriNSIDE! 
You'll like thc wiy K tnepi yes beck, evcfiiltM, to 
Ihe fcelins of "rtriti' te so" fitnen end Iniide clen-
llnMsl Htlpi •limlntlc Iht Icft-onr wulei thei hoM 
yee beek, cent hcedeehtt Indlfcsliee, etc GeiMd 
Ttt ll not e Bltidt wericcr, bet U CONSTIPATION 
belhen yea, H will ecrt«li<ly"de weedeni" IMind 
SSiofdrantom-er WRITE FOR FREESAMPl^ 
e(G<d)eld Tee ted G««cld Htedeeke Pewden tei 
GARFIELD TEA CO.,Dept10A,Bre«Uya,N.y. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBAGCO 
Martial Virtnes 

Vigilance in watching opportu
nity, tact and daring in seizing up
on opportunity; force and persist

ence in crowding opportunity'to 
its utmost of possible achievement 
—these are the martial virtues 
which must command success. 

Parents have pttisei Dr. Tme's Elixir 
aad Sonad Worm EzpeUer siaee 1851 
for its donble benefits to cliUdrea when . 
tronbled with eonstipation asd for expel
ling iatestiaal Sonad Worms. As these 
ehudren have grown to adnlts, iaereasiag 
praise is given Dr. Tne's EUzir as a helpfnl 
''-fttive, agreeable to taste. At dmggists 

>.*>i?:i-. ,= 

r.TruG's Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

l l S IN THE 111 r I f l l ^ 1 (1) Interesting startes abent eveata 
• M B ^ ^ ^ ^ K I « l i WW « # • au over the world; and (2) lhie ad* 

vertisemente. Yes. th* aitinHlw 
ments are news, and in many ways the most Important ot all, because thê  a8ae% 
you more directly and personaUy tban any other. 

• A new and better method et refrigeration Is devised—and yen leam abovt Ik -
through advertisements. Improvements are added to automooiles whieb tatma 
them safer than ever—again advertisements carry the story. Styles chaag a 
clothing—and advertisements rush the news to your doorstep. A maimfaeniret Made 
a way to lower the price on his products—ba advertlMS to teu you abeut tte i ' 

• you'n fiad that it pays te foDow this newt evor week. Readiac lte.: 
nsats is th* sur* way to keep abreast et th* world . . . to leam oZ new . 
and conveniences . . . to get full money's worth fer every doUar yea tpMd. 
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OUR NEW LINE OF 

SPRING SHOES 
There are browns, blacks, whites, brown saddles, 

leather heels, crepe soles, etc. 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES.—.—$2.50 to $4.50 
MEN'S WORK S H O E S . — - $ 1 . 9 8 to $4.50 
WOMEN'S SPORt SHOES....$2.25 to $4.50 

Alio BASS MOCCASINS 
Men's, Women's and Boys' $2.75 to $3.25 
CHILDREN'SSHOES..-.-- — — $ 1 . 5 0 

BUTTEEFIELPS STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antriin, N. H. 

Executor's Notice 

: Tlie subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of George A. Amiott. late of 
Antrini in tbe County of HilUborough, 
deceased. 

All persons, indebted to said Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all baving claims,to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given tliat Jonius 
T. Hanchett of Antrim, in said County 
of HiUsborough has been appointed 
resident agent to whom all claims 
against said Estate may be presented. 

Dated February 25, 1938. 
Annie L. Amiott 

Post Office 
Tbe Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Oflice Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m, 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 t).m. 
6.10 p.tb. 

QUf» Antrim Vixpttxitt 
ANTRIM l̂ EW HAMPSHIBB 

Pablishcid Every Thttrsday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publisher 

Mov. 1. 1892 .^ July 9. 1936. 

StBSCBIPTIdN BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . S2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . .- $1.00 
Sngle copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c e a ^ . 

Resolutions of ordinary . lengtb 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of C(»certs, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which, an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all ot the print
ing is done at The Reporter offiee, 
when a refasonable amount of tree 
publici^ will be ji^en. Tbiis ap
plies to surrounding tovms as weu 
as Antrim.1 

Obituary poetry and 'flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responslbie for errors in.ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
mside in subsequent Issues. -

The govemment now: makes a 
charge ot two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Addiress. We 
would appreciate It if yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to. 
a different adwess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of .March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals Church Notes 

Administrator's Notice 

East Antrim 
Mrs. Mary George and daughter, 

Leona, are back in their own home 
after spending several days vltb rela
tives in Antrim during the late Mr. 

THCBSDAY, MABCH 10, 1938 

AntrimLocals 
Miss Jean Linton is ill at her hpnie 

with the measles. 

, I l i v e s in a u i r i u j UUIIMK ••'"> •«">' —-• 

The subscriber gives notice that she | Qeoyge'g jUness. They have also been 
has been duly appointed Admlnistra-i^jjUj^g j,jg„dajn guttbn. 
trix of the Estate of Scott. W. Knight 
late of Bennington, in the Cbunty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to sSld Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment 

Notice is hereby given tbat Emma 
A. Joslin of Bennington, in said 
County of Hillsborougb. has been ap
pointed resident agent, to whom all 
elaims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

Dated March 1, 1938, 
Helen W. Young 

M. S. Frencb is more comfprtable 
than our last report. 

Walter Knapp has fonr hnndred 
baby chielcB, which are doing fine. 

George Maclntire is driving a new 
truck.' , . ' 

Mrs. Dewey Elliott and children are 
recovering from measles. 

Malcolm E. French has been used 
osed up with a case of bronchitis. 

Administrator's Notice 

. The Subscribeir gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Albert G. Harris, 
late of Antrim, in the Coonty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated Febraary 26, 1938. 
Archie D. Perkins 

All Garden Club members may re 
ceive a 25% discount" on all flower 
and vepetable seeds and 10<̂ o on plants 
and bulbs ordered from W. Atlee 
Burpee Co. if order is sent in tbrough 
Mrs. E. S. GoodeU,,Sec. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Administrator's Notice 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law bf the estate of 
Joseph W. Brooks late of Antrim in 
aaid County, deceaised. intestate, and 
to all otheis interested therein: 

Whereas Dalton R. Brooks adminis 
traxor of the estate of ssid deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his admin
istration of said estate: 

You are eereby cited to appear at a 
Court ol Probate to be holden at Mil
ford in said County, on the 25th day 
of March next, to show cause if you 
have, why the same should not be aU
owed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
aerve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for three 
aaccessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashoa in said County, this 
17th day of February A. D. 1938. 

• By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

j^^Q^ Register. 

The Subscriber gives notice that slie 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of James J. Griswold, 
late of Bennington in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persona indected to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 4th, 1938. 
Flora L. Griswold 

Mr. Herbert Edwards is still on the 
sick list̂  

Mn and Mrs. Artbur Amiott 
have moved to the Fred Amiott 
house on tbe Concbrd Road. 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Rod and Gon'Club will be held at 
Fireman's Hall Thursday evening, 
March 10, at 7.30 o'clock. 

Mr; and Mrs. John Purnham, 
DOW living at tbe John M. Huht 
Home in Nasbua, are guests of bis 
sister, Mrs Mary Derby, at Maple
hurst Inn to attend scbooi meeting 
and town meeting. Their many 
friends were happy to greet tiiem 
again. 

Members of Mount Williams 
Lodge, I. O O F., of North Weare 
visited with Waverly Lodge on 
Saturday evening to play indoor 
baseball. The visiting lodge won 
the game. On Saturday evening 
the members of Waverly Lodge 
will entertain their wives and lady 
friends. It w l̂l be Ladies' Night. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian Ghurch will serye their 
monthly supper in the vestry Wednes
day evening, March 16, at 6-80. 

Hiss Anna Looise Edwards bad a 
ligbt case of grippe tbe past week. . 

Mr. Mayrand has purchased the 
cottiage on the Pred ifrcctor .farm, 
recently occupied by Arthur Ami
ott aud family. 

Misa Anna Looise Edwards, gave a 
party to some of ber friends reeeatly, 
tbe oceasion being ber fifth birthday. 

.Rev. and Mis. William M. Kit-
tredge eutertriined the West Hills
borough Coanty Miuisters' Asso
ciation ou Monday at "The Manse." 

Would like job entting cord wood 
(200-800 cords), .or lumber job (75,-
000 ft.); in Antrim or ^nnlngton. 
Also would like to bay apike-tootb 
barrow in good condition, Rupert W. 
Anderson. 

Quite a number of Antrim peo
ple attended the vesper service in 
Hiilsboro on Suaday evening. The 
speaker of the evening, Rev. Hugh 
Vernou White, spokie iiiteresiitigly 
of the war in China and gave the 
attitude of both couutries as observ
ed by himscif within a few years. 
Special music was furnished by the 
junior choir, a quartet and.by Les
lie Coad, violinist. 

The women cf the Antrim 
churhes observed the World Day 
of Prayer by meeting in the Bap
tist vestry on Friduy afternoon. 
There was a good attendance 
and much interest shown iti the 
subject. The leaders were: For 
the Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
William M. Kittredge; Baptist, 
Mrs. R H." Tibbals; Methodist, 
Mrs. Arthur Poor. Solos were sung 
by Mrs Kenneth Roeder and Mrs 
Arthur Poor. Mrs. E. S Goodell 
gave a talk on mission work among 
the Migrant People of the United 
States. A collection was takfen for 
union mission work. 

Fvrttblied by the Pastors 
the IHfferent Chorches 

of 

. Presbyterian Cboreb 
Rev. Wm. Uel). Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbnrsday. Hareb. 10 
. Mid-week Serviee at 7.80 p.m. in 
the vestry'. We finish the study on 
the Southern Moantalneers. 

Snnday. March 18 
Homing worsbip at 10146 with ser

mon by tbe pastor. Story • sermon: 
"Jim Plays Square". 

, Sanday School at .12 o'elock. 
Yonng People's FeUowsbip at 6 

o'elock in this Charcb. AU young 
people invited. 

Tbe Union Serviee icT this Charcb 
at Y o'ielock, with senqbn by tbe 
Pastor. 

ANTUM, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Snryeyintf and Leveb 
Plans and. Estimates 

Telephone Antritn 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. B. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 68 ANTUM. N.H. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tbarsday. Mareb 10 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topie: 

"Demands on.Christ'', Matt. 16:1-4. 
Satarday, March 12 -
Workers' Conferenee at 7.30 p.m. 

Misa Ella B. Weaver of Manchester 
wiir be preaent and speak. 

Sonday, March 13 , 
Cburcb Scbooi 9.45 o'clock. 
Moroing Worsbip 11 o'clock. The 

pastoir will preach on "Better Giv
ing". 

Crosaders at 4 o'clock. 
The Young People's Fellowship will 

be held in tbe Presbyterian Charcb at 
six o'clock. 

Union Service at seven o'clock in 
the Presbyterian Charch. 

GQAL 
Order Supply Now! 

REPORTEREnES 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or. 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

The General Motors plant is 
opening up a big new factory in 
Detroit for the mass production of 
new Diesel engines and hopes to 
start a Diesel industry. This can 
hardly be called striking against 
the New Dealers because big biisi
ness doesn't like 'em. 

'*• \^ The modern girl may.not be an 
ideal housewife; but, by the time 
she has learned how to manipulate 
a can-opener, a vacuum-cleaner, 
eiglit or. ten electric gadgets, a pat' 

Little Stone Cbareb on the Hill 
Antrim Genter 

Rev. J. W. Logan, JPastor 
Snnday School at 9 a.ra. 

Sanday morning worsbip at 9.45 

Ĥ  CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTglH. N. H. 
Priees Right. Drop me a 

posta) eard 

Telephone 37-3 

MR. ERWIN D. PUTNAM 
PRESENTS LECTURES 

Mr. and Mrs. E. X>. Putnam were 
visitors in Wolfboro, N. H. last 
Friday where Mr. Ptilnam gave his 
illustrated lecture on Wild Flowers 

ent cocktail shaker, a radip and a and slides of scenery and gardens, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Dr. James W. Jameson will speak 
on Cancer at the next meeting of the 
Woman's Club which will be held oil 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Library Hall.. The meeting will be 
open to the public. 

Mrs. Emma S. Goodell, Secretary 
of the Antrim Garden Club, has tick
ets for tbe Massachusetts Horticultural 
Flower Show to be held in Boston, 
March 16-23. These tickets may be 
porchased for seventy-five cents until 
March •12th. 

motor-car, she can certainly quali 
fy as an expert mechanic. 

"What are the people of this 
country coming to?" asks a writer. 
The answer is easy. They're even
tually coming to the point where 
tbey will have tried all the plans 
and panaceas in an unsuccessful 
effort to get something for nothing, 
and then they are going to have to 
roll up their sleeves and goto work 
fbr a living. 

DEAN MEYER TO PREACH 
AT DEERING ON SUNDAY 

FLOOR SANDING 
C . ABBOTT DAVIS 

-Bannington, N. H. 

- ' < • 0rop • Pott Cerd 

To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
Ellen A. Gokey, late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Emma S. Goodell. execu
trix of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of her administraiion of raid estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 19th 
day of April next, to show canse, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for tnree 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, Ue last poblication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
2nd day of March A. D. 1938. 

By order, of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, . 

17.3t Register. 

Miss Frances Tibbals, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals, took 
part in a dance recital given at- Mount 
Holyoke College last night under the 
direction of Miss Marie Heghihian, 
danee instructor, who did a soio in the 
recital. Miss Tibbals is a member of 
the sophomore group which gave their 
own composition "Monday Morning 
Blues" which is a part of a series of 
"College Blues" done by the group. 

Dean Henry H. Meyer of Bos
ton .University, who is in adminis
trative charge of the Deering Com 
munity Center, will be the preach-
erat the Deering Center church 
on Sunday morning, March 13, at 
11:00 o'clock. 

Dean Meyer will also make a 
fir.st announcement regarding the 
program of summer activities to be 
conducted at the Community Ceo-. 
ter thi.s coming sumriier, June to 
Septemt»er, at this- meeting. All 
are cordially invited. 

before the combined Garden Club 
and Woinans' Club of the town. 
Among the ladies who were espec
ially interested, were three former 
school teachers in Antrim schools; 
Miss Sarah Lucas, Mrs. Edith Lor
ing Clark and Mrs. Edith Moore 
Merritt, Mrs. Merritt, whose hus
band was connected with Brewster 
Academy in Wolfboro for many 
years, but is now deceased, and Mrs. 
Merritt has been placed in charge 
of the Information Booth in Wolf
boro village during the summer 
season. Mr. Putnam and son Les
ter went to Springfield, Mass , last 
Monday and Mr. Putnam presented 
his Wild Bird pictures and others 
before the Allen Bird Club of that 
city. Some of the pictures were of 
scenery in the Monadnock Region 
and old covered bridges. The aud-
ience was interested in all the pic
tures. 

. OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from tbe first eaU 
extend to any NewJJngland State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own.figare.. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night' 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda adyertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

ANTRIM GRANGE 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59*21, Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0.. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Card of Thanhs 

We wish to express onr heartfelt 
thanks to all who gave us help at the 
fire on Sundny: To the Antrim Fire 
Dept. whose efficient wotk prevented 
the toUl loss of ear bome; to Mr.' and 
Mrs. Kelley, who have uken care of 
us so kindly; to all those who have 
given us meals; and all onr kind 
friends who have oflfered their sympa
thy and belp. 

Hayward Cochrane 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Nylander 

and family 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" . 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire 

1" When lietter Waves Arc Oiven, We'lliOive Them* 

Antrim Grange beld its regular 
meeting March 2nd with Lester Hill, 
Master, in the chair. The meeting 
opened promptly at eight o'clock and 
the regular business routine waa fol
lowed, closing at 8.30, when the doors 
were opened to the public. 

It being a required meeting by tbe 
State and National Grange tb act upon 
the Articles In the Towo Warrant, 
our genial Selectman,- Mr. Graham, 
acted for as as Moderator and was 
very kind to aoswer all qaestions 
which were asked of him. Believe 
me, we spent money regardless of the 
tax rate, bot hope at the regular town 
meeting we will look at the state of 
our pockeU and apend odr money to 
good advantage, and not try to pleaae 
everyone. 

Next meeting ia a free feed by the 
January, February and March birth
days. They have been asked for a 
tarkey aoiiiper 1 See what we get 1 

11 innie M. Melt vin, 
Grange Reporter. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Efvening in 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock', to trans
act School District buaineaa and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. -KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 
_ _ _ '' ' 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooma, in Town Hall block, on Taes
day evening of each week, to trans* 
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH U. GRABAM, 
JAMES I..PATTERSON. 

' ALFRED G. BOLT. 
Seleetmen of Antrini. 

jjuscary"" T---—wwiwg 
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ANTBIM BEPOBTEB. A»TB1M. N. H., THUBSDAY, MABCH 10, 1988 BegeM 

on Town Meeting 
1. To cboose all necessary Town Offlcers for the 

year ensuing. 
The following officers were elected: Town Clerk, Charles H. 

Smith; Town Treasure!-, Arthur F. Bell; Selectman for 3 years, 
George B. Spauldiog; Road Agent, Olen B. Newhall; Overseer 
of Poor, Henry W. Wilson; Sexton, Frank A Taylor; Tax Col
lector, James H. Balch; Janitor of Town Hall. Patrick Shea; Wat-
Commissioner for 3 years, George E Spaulding; Trusteebf Trust 
Funds for 3 y^ars, Charles H. Smith; Trustee of Evergreen Cem- _ 
etery for 3 years, Georgietta M. Bryer; Trustee of Sunnyside 
Cemetery for 3 years, Henry W. Wilsoh; Library Trustee, John 
W. Logan; Sealer of Weights and Measures, Fred Knight; Sur
veyors of Wood and Lumber, Ernest Wilson, Lawrence Parker; 
Chief of Police, Ivan W. Clough; Constable Edward French; 
Special Police, A. R. Sheldon, Edward French, Aaron Edmunds; 
Dog Constable. Fred Knight; Firewards. Frederick S. Sheldon^ 
Laurence j . Parker, George T. McKay; Auditors, M. C. Newton, 
L. J. Parker. 

2. "To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for Memorial Day. 

Voted$75. 
3. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 

raise and appropriate tor highways and bridges. 
. Voted $2400. 

4. To see if the town will accept State Aid for Class 
V roads and raise and appropriate money for same. 

Voted 815360 . 
5. To see if the town will yote to authorize the Se

lectmen to borrow such sums of money as may be necesi
sary in anticipation of taxes. 

Voted lo authorize. 
6. To see if the town will yote to accept State Aid for 

State Aid roads and raise and appropriate money for 
same. ' ^̂  

Voted No . ' 
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro

priate $300.00 for the control of White Pine Blister Rust. 
Voted $300. 
9. To see what action the town will take in regard 

to giving the old hand ptimp. to Mr. Pierce, 
VotedYes. 
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro

priate the suni of $90.00 to the Monadnock Region Asso
ciation same to be used for advertising. 

Voted No. 
11. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen 

to sell a certain piece of land occupied by the wood shed 
to Pred Sheldon. . 

Voted Yes. : 
12. To see If the town will raise and appropriate 

a sufficient sum of money to relay the present 2y2-inch 
pipe with a 6-inch pipe on Hancock Street 

Voted $1500.. 
13. To.see if the town will raise and appropriate a 

sufficient sum of money to buy a sander. 
Voted No. 
14. To bring In your votes for a delegate to the Con

stitutional Convention. 
Elected A. J. Pieice. 
15. To see how much money the town will raise for 

statutory requirements and to carry the articles and 
the appropriations of the School District Into efEect. 

Voted.$29,000 

Too Many Eggs 

ttjixscui wmttm 
e Kcoiin'eJJjwwjapir iSradleat*. 

WNU Servie*. 

Deering BARRELI 

M RS. DRESSER'S life as wife ot 
the only minister in Valeton 

was. on the whole, a happy one, but 
at times it was complicated by mo
ments hi wtiich every ounce of her 
tact was needed. And today prom
ised to be such an occasion. 

It had become a yearly habit for 
the fanners of the parish to brhig 
their extra produce to lay at Mrs. 
Dresser's feet; not in retum for 
services rendered, but as humble 
expressions oit good virill. The good 
will was sincere and the offerings 
most usefuL Mrs. Dresser's difficul
ty lay in the fact that, as all the 
farmers raised practically the same 
things, they all had the same vege
tables left over at the same time. 
- Every year fotmd Mrs. Dresser in 

• fever heat of canning; peas and 
string beans, tomatoes, cherries, as-
paragiis. all sorts of fruit and vege
tables, tome of Which she had 
inever heard ot befere she came to 
Valeton. As a consequence, her sup
ply ot caimed food never gave but. 
She and her husband ate as much 
of. it as they possibly could, and 
gave away mbre, But most of their 
parishioners did their own caiming. 

"Henry!" cped Mrs. Dresser one 
day, "what shall we do with every
thing? The closet in the cellar is 
chock full; some of it is the food X 
put av ây three years ago!" 

"Give it away," stiggested Henry, 
placidly. . 

His wife rewarded ibiai with a 
withering glance. "Give it to 
whom?" ' 

"Then why not let it just stay 
dowh cellar in some comer?" The 
mmister put down his paper and 
looked" up with the air of one at last 

HiUsboro 
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Grimes 

have returned from a trip to Ber
muda. 

Mrs. Clarence Chickering of 
Manchester visited relatives in 
town this week. 

Mrs, A. Ray Petty, matron at 
the Holderness scbooi in Plymouth, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Margaret Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calyin Sterling and fam-
ily of Boston were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Sterling on Sun
day. [ 

Mr. add Mrs R. G. Smith spent 
the week-end as guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Fearnside, 
and family at White Plains, N. Y. 

Mrs. Lief Lund.sted of Melrose, 
Mass., was a visitor in town this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
of Bostoii were calling on friends 
in town on Tuesday. 

Leonard Martin, for maoy years 
a resident here, but now living 
with relatives in Hopkinton, cele
brated his 85th birthday on Mon
day. He was born in Weare on 
March 7, 1853, but most of his life 
has been passed in Hillsboro. For 
many years he lived on The Flat. 
He carries the cane, as the oldest 
member of Harmony Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M., of Hillsboro. which he 
served for a long period as tyler. 

Rev. John R. Copplestone, dis-
trict superintendent, was the 
preacher at the local Methodist 
Church last Sunday. Following the 
regular service the Fourth Quartfer-
ly Conference was held, at which 
time officers of the church were 
elected for the ensuing year. Rev. 
Herbert A. Cooper, pastor, was 
unianimously invited to return for 
another year and the matter was 
left in the hands o ' the district su-
perintendent for action at the an
nuai conference. 

HiUsboro 
Friends of Mrs. Selwyn Davis 

will be pleased to learn that she is 
gaining in health daily.__ 

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the alterations on the bonnette 
building on Main street, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Parker 
attended a meeting of the Farm Bu
reau at Milfbrd on Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison C. Bald
win left last-Friday for a trip to 
Florida and other southeru points 
of inteiest. 

Mrs. Myrtle Monroe had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
arm. She is at the Margaret PiUs
bury hospital fpr treatment. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Warren Flauder.s 
aiid young daughter have return-
ed to town and will occupy the 
apartment in the Almira Watson 
house. 

William Clark, who has been 
Uving in Antrim, has returned tp 
town and has moved into the lower 
tenement in the Wyman bouse on 
Henniker street. 

AmoiTO. Harrington, Miss Ma
rie Tasker and Carl Harrington 
were in Boston on Sunday to vi.sit 
Donald Harrington, who is a pa
tient in the Deaconess hospital. 

Red Coral Always Prized 
It is red coral that is and always 

has been prized, not solely for jew
elry and buttons, bjat as a charm to 
bring safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in
to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength and tha 
"magic" cor^l imbedded in their 
fields or helmets. Many Italians 
and Indians regard coral as protec
tion against the "evil «7e." The 
world's red coral eomes from the 
reefs off. the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, says the Washhigton Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians. 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

givhig his full attention to the prob
lem. "T^hy does it disturb you so 
much just now?" 

"Because I've been wamed of a 
new deluge of gifts coining tomor
row. And ot all things—eggs! You 
know they were scarce last year, 
and high. So every man in town 
bought himself a couple of hundred 
more chickens. Of course the mar
ket is glutted this year. And as 
tisual I get the overflow." 

"Put them away in waterglass," 
suggested Henry with a domestic 
ahr. 

"My dear child, the crocks are 
full of last year's eggs. That's my 
problem. How can I get them emp
tied and cleaned before 9 tomorrow, 
when the new stock arrives?" 

But Henry's suggestions had giv
en out, and the one member who 
might have helped remauied silent. 
Matilda was a quaint little girl, fond 
of listening to the conversation 
of her elders. And she had gath
ered scraps of information on a 
remarkable variety of subjects. So, 
though she knew little bf cooking, 
she had heard of another use for 
eggs, and that night she and her 
doll Candace had a private confer
ence. 

To Mrs. Dresser's horror three 
women arrived with their' eggs the 
next morning a full hour early, and 
hefqre she had had time to clean 
the crocks. She drew a deep breath. 

"You are so kind"," said Mrs. 
Dresser: "I will put these eggs up 
this afternoon." 

"Better do it now." One lady 
rolled up her sleeves with relish. 
"Get out your crocks and I'll help 
yoii." 

There was nothing to do but go 
down cellar and Mrs. Dresser went, 
the three ladies at her heels. But 
she herself gasped the loudest when 
she saw the crocks. They had all 
been tilted over on their sides, and 
the thick, white waterglass oozed 
out in all directions. And not one 
egg was' in sight. 

"What a mess!" Mrs. Dresser 
felt rather than saw the significant 
glances which passed between the 
others. What a careless housewife! 

For once in her life she welcomed 
the sound of a shriek from Matilda, 
though it startled her a little, too. 
She hurried up the stairs, fol
lowed closely by hor critics. And 
there in the back yard she found 
her small daughter and her doll al
most hidden in a welter of broken 
eggs. 

"Whatever have you done, Til
da?" cried her mother, horrified, 
hbt daring to glance at her com
panions. The child wailQd again. 

"I—I was just g-getting a egg 
shampoo, mother," she wept, "and 
now it won't come off." 

Assured that the child was not 
hurt, Mrs. Dresser sank suddenly 
on a chair and began to laugh help
lessly. Matilda had done it now— 
her reputation was ruined forever. 
Of all disastrous ways to solve her 
problem-an egg shampoo with 200 
eggs! ' 

But for once she had reckoned 
without her parisboners. She had 
forgotten that they, too, had chil
dren. 

"For the land's sake, can you 
beat that?" ejaculated one lady in
dulgently. 
" "What won't that child think up," 
miurmured another. "An egg sham
poo—and a minister's child, too. 
Well, it's lucky we brought plenty 
more. Let's get at them now." 

Ten names were added to tb* 
checklist on Saturday-

Crows were seen in the Manselville 
District, one day last week. 

Miss Ruth L. Wood is employed st 
the hpme 0! Selwyn Davis at Hitls
boro. 

Mrs. Amy Parker, of Hillsboro, vis 
ited her mother, Mrs. Ida Spiller one 
day last-weefer-- -

Mrs. Mary Fisher is confined to her 
hpme at the Center, by illness and is 
under the care of a doctpr. 

The Community Clab whist party 
which was planned for last Saturda} 
night was postponed on account ot 
the illness pf Mrs- Mary Fisher, at 
whose home the partv was to bt-
held., 

Chester P. McNaily is snflFering 
from burns on' his arms and bands, 
sustained whin thb truck in which he 
was hauling wood at the J. D. Hart 
farm took fire. The truck was some
what damaged. - It had frpzen and 
ignited while its owner was attempt
ing tp thaw it ont. 

Several pieces of land have recent
ly changed hands in town. Parties 
from Chevy Chase, Md., have pur
chased a parcel of eight acrss neair 
the top of Putney Hill, oh which it is 
planned to bnild a snmmer home the 
coming season. Harry Dutton has 
purchased of his brpther a piece df 
landon the main road from which the 
lumber has been cut this' winter̂  

Wolf iiill Grj^nge.ito. 41, held its 
postponed regular meeting at Grange 
Hall, last Friday evening, with the 
master, Hilda M. Grund, presiding. 
One applicatibn fpr reinstatement was 
receiyed, also a card of thanks from 
Plymonth Grange for donations to 
their bazaar and camival. Leroy H. 
Locke, Letstnrer, presided at the dis
cussion of the articles in the town 
warrant during tbe literary program. 

Charles F'ellows, who has beei 
passing some weeks at thn homp o\ 
his granddaughter, Mrs. Walter Dnt
ton, left here Monday for Sandwich, 
his home town, to attend the annual 
town meeting. Mr. Fellows, who will 
be 90 years eld -on March 1*7, has vot 
ed at evary town meeting since he 
attained his majority 68 years ai;o, 
and is thonght to hold the record for 
this state, and probablv for all Non 
England. Be has held ht̂ merons-town 
offices and represented Sandwich in 
th%̂  Legislature of 1929. A few years 
ago, he sold his farm in Sandwich, 
bntstill retains his voting residence 
there aild passes'd considerable time 
every year in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. J- GhurcbillRodgers of 
New York and Deering.have bt en en
joying a trip to Miami, Florida. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells vis-' 
ited Mrs. Wells' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casimir Haefeli, at Peterboro, ph 
Sunday. 1 . 

Mrs. J. D. Hart, Mrs. Arthar 
Jac(]aE8, Miss Priscilla Hart and Reg; 
inald Murdough were in Manchester, 
one day last week. 

Friends in town extend their sym
pathy to Mr and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
who recently lost their home in Tem
pleton, Mass., by fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobh Loveren are re
ceiving congratalations on the birth 
of a daughter born Febniary 28th at 
their home at Nprth Deering. 

Mrs. Annie Kinst, of Cambridge, 
Mass., and Deerin? has been in New 
York with her grandchildren Lonise 
ahd Jackie Rodger^ while their par 
ents were in Florida. 

Manners in China 
Manners are a matter of routine 

In some of the government ofiices ia 
Cliina. Employees must greet their 
superiors with "How are you?" The 
equally formal reply is: "I am-ror 
am not—well, thank youi" 

REPORTERETTES 

Vegetarians are comparatively 
few in number. Particnlaily when 
meat prices decline. 

Jiidging by the present wide
spread uncertainty, some sponsor 
could work up a dandy $50,000 
prize contest for the best solution 
to 1938. 

Few have the wisdom of the 
squirrel and such like animals who. 
lay away in good seasons what it 
tak s to keep the wolf from the 
door in the off seasons. 

Now might be a good time for 
Mr. Roosevelt to suggest to each 
of us that we stop for a moment 
and consider whether we are not 
better off today than we were a 
year ago. 

It is reported that John Bull is 
now making a deal with Japan to 
"lay off" England's interests in 
South China. You can bet that 
John will comeout on top in this 
Oriental scrap before the thing is 
finally ended. 

IS THIS YOUNG MAN'S LAUNDRY 
A PROBLEM? 

IT NEEDN'T BE, BECAUSE... 
Electrical Home Laundry Equip, 
ment makes laundering a simple 
operation. No longer must you 
spend hours at back-
bending scrubbing and 
wringing. rfNo.w.aA-.Easy,. 
Electric Washer cleans 
your clothes gently btit 
t h o r o u g h l y . Baby's 
laundry is no problem 
if you do it the Eiectric 
Way! 

You may have an Elec
tric Washer or Ironer 
actually demonstrated 

in your home without cost or ob
ligation. Call us today for this 
"SEE FOR YOURSELF" Service. 

EASY Electric 
WASHERS 
may be bought for as 

Little as 

$ 2 .SO 
Down 

and the balance in 
monthly payments 

CALL TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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Conquering "Hazard Zones' 

Pineapple Cream tor Plain Cake. 

M ANY times the dessert ques
tion is a difficult one to de

cide upon, and there are other 
times wheri there is some pound 
cake, gingerbread, or plain butter 
cake-left that needs.to be marfe 
interesting to tempt the tamily. 
When these two situations meet, 
you will find that phieapple cream 
to serve over slices of any one of 
the kinds of cake will be just the 
trick to produce a lovely dessert. 

Pineapple Cream. 
S oz. can .crushed pineapple 
li pint pastry cream \ 

. U cup'marmaladCi jarrt or Jelly 
Drain the juice froni the piner 

apple and save it to use for some-. 
thing else, or just drink it. Whip 
the cream until stiff. Blend the 
cream with the drained pineapple 
and the marmalade, jam. or jelly.. 
By varyit^g the kind of jam used 
the whole tone or flavor of the 
cream can be changed, and you 

. will find any flavbr blends well 
with the pineapple. Serve the pine
apple cream over slices of the 
chosen cake. 

This is a splendid dessert to 
, serve for a bridge party or a nice 

luneheon as well.as for the family. 
MARJORIE H. BLACK. 

On a hundred battle-
fronts, scientists seek 
ways of combating liidden 
dangers that menstce 
health and happiness—the 
unconquered " h a z a r d 
zones" of.everyday lite. 
Prof. John M. Lessells of 
Mas9aehu6ett8-Institute.o(_ 
Tecimology (left) and Or. 
Miller McCUntock of Har
vard university's traffic 
research bureau, deelare 
rainy, slippery pavements 
are the "hazard zone 
of motoring." Profe^or 
Lessells, authority on fric- '• 
tion, believes he can 
eliminate this evil by—in 
effect—placing a battery 
of windshield wipers-tin-, 
der the car! 

SORETHROAT 

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY 
• • — ' • . . — • — ' - . 

Food Provides the Key to 
Mental and Physical Power 

. — . • . ' » _ . , — • ' 

You Can Be Strong. Beautiful. Wise, Rear Healthy Children 
Only If You Know How to Combine the 

Right Food Materials in the Diet 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

6 earn, aath street. Mew Xork. 

SINCE the world began, food has been man's first con
sideration. For it he has fought and died. To find It he 

has traveled over great continents and brayed unknown 
dangers. His quest for food has changed the rnap,of*the 
world and colored the history of nations. But in all of these 
historic struggles, he bas been motivated solely by the desire 
to get enough food to satisfy hunger. 

Today, actual hiinger i* rare, But hundreda oj, thousanda ol 
people starve in the midst of fdenty becawn'they do not realize the 
t-emmdous poicer oj iood lor good or jor evil. 

They do not realize that as a man eats, so he is. and that 
his choice of food materials gives or takes away the power 
to live vigorously—to think clearly—to feel: warmly—to be 
strong, healthy and wise. ^ 

it can be truly said that 

WITH-

Given Fast Relief 

But every Above photo iUustrates the "hazard zone of motoring." 
other Bhase of everyday Ufe has its "hazard zones," a few of which are 
i l S r S b e l o W ^ How mariy can. you identify? Answers given by 
number below. 

Take 2 Boyer 
Tablets with a 
full glass of 
water. 

C. Bonstoa Uondiss. ontstandiiig 
food antbority. antbor, and radio 
iMtarer. aatbbr bt.''What to Eat 
and Why." Be knows rood from 
soif to serving, from table to tisr 
sne. Watch for Us. articles each 
. w e e k . . ' • • • ' • • , 

Crush 3 Bayer 
Tablets In H gloss 
of water—gargfa 
twice every few 
hours. 

The speed with which Bayer 
tablets act in relieving the dis- . 
tressing symptoms of colds and 
accompanying sore throat is utter
ly amazing.. . and the treatment 
is simple and pleasant. This is all 
you do. Crush and dissolve three 
genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets m 
one-third glass 6i water. Then 
gargle with thi^ inixture twice, 

olding youi: head weU back. 
This medicinal gargle will aet 

almost Uke a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat Pain eases promptly; 
rawness is reUeved. 

You wiU say it is remarkable. 
And the few cents it costs eilects 
a big savuig over expensive' 'throat 
— ^ e s " and strong medicmes. 
K d wben you biiy, see that you 
get genuine BAYE^ ASPIRIN. 

ICC 
i n FORU 
I V T A B U T S 

2FUU. DOZEN 
Virtually 1 cent a tablet 

Every-Day Fasting 
Holiday feasting makes every 

' day fasting, unless you save while 
the money's lasting.—Plautus. 

LUDEN'S 
Menthol Congh Drops 50 

"...soothe a 
nw thtoat instanlly." 

Withont Horrors 
War is delightful to those who 

have had no experience of i t -
Erasmus. 

- • ^ ^ 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
Oaa- net, WMMI IMI 

^mme^msoHl.rmmsamim» 

GOOI MUCHMDISE 
Gn Be CmUiml&l Advertised 
• tUILAfiVlgTIfWf* «<>Q«»« • 

"Hazard zones" explained; (1) the "hazard zone" affecting miJUons 
of chUdrfn improperly-reared in metropolitan slum distncts; (2) the 
"hazard zonc^' of flc^s, stiU unconquered despite greal engmeermg 
nroeress- (3) the "hazai^d zone" of medicine, the common xold from 
wwfh no one is yet immune: (4) baseball's "hazard zone," the pitch 
S t 5omet°mes hitl a batter, like it hit Mickey Cochrane last year; and 
S ) the ''hazard zine" of fire fighting, rural areas out of the fire ap
paratus' range. 

your fqod is your fate. It bas 
the power to shape your tjody 
—to make it strong and beau
tiful, or weak and ugly. It has 
lhe power to influence your 
language, your gait, your tone 
of voice, iri short—your life. 
With the right food, life be
comes a glorious adventure, 
for it increases yotir leader
ship, intensifies your nr.ag-
netie quaUties, strengthens your 
morale, and increases your physi
cal defenses and resistance. With
out it, one drags through miser
able days—never realizing even 
haU of his potential meptal and 
physical powers. . 

Food—fbe Fnel of LUe- . 
The human body is a machihe. 

far more com'plex than any ma
chine devised by the mind of man. 
Fobd is the fuel which nms this 
amazing machine. Food is also 
the material used to repair worn-
out parts, and to keep the intri
cate mechanism in good working 
order. ^ 

The body niachu^e cannot be 
run efficiently vrithout proper food 
fuel any more than a car could 
be run without gas, or a house 
could be heated without oU, coal 
or wood. 

Food also has the power to speedup 
or tloie dotal the workings oi the mindi 
It Uketcise infiuenees the state of our 
nerves, the icarmth of ota aBeetions, tha 
typf of rharaeters tee possess-

FirjaUy, the power to have 
strong, healthy children is based 
on proper food. And nutritional 
scientists have discovered that 
tbe wrong food can even take 
away from us the greatest bless
ing that Nature has bestowed— 
our earthly immortality. For it 
can deprive us of the ability to 
bear chiidren who will, carry on 
after we are gone. 
Six Groups of Food Snbstanees. 

What food substances are neces
sary to, build and maintain top 
health—to develop the greatest 
physical and mental power? 
There are six groups of food sul>-
stances which must be included in 
the balanced diet which promises 
increased health, happiness and 
longevity: 

1. PROTEINS which build 
and repair body tis.sues. These 
are found in such foods as 
milk, eggs, meats, fish, cheese 
ar.d nuts. 

2. FATS which yield heat , 
: and energy. The fats are rep-. 

• resented by butter, cream, oils 
and the fat of meats. 

3. CARBOHYDR.\TES - the 
starches and sugars. These 
also supply heat and energy. 

; and are found chiefly in such 
' foods as bread, potatoes, cere-
' ais and sweets. 

4. MINERALS which build, 
repair, protect and regulate. 
Among the minerals which are 
absolutely necessary to health 
and vigor are calcium, phos
phorus, iron, copper, iodine, 
sulphur, manganese, magne
sium, sodium and potassnmi. 
These are found in varying 
amounts in milk, eggs, fruita. 
vegetables, whole grain cere
als and meats. 

5. VITAMINS which are nec
essary for body regulation, and 
as a protection against dread 
deficiency diseases. Sbc have 
been discovered to date—A, B. 
C. D. E and C. 

6. WATER which is a part of 
aU body tissue and must be 
present in order to have the 
other food elements functiOD 
properly. , _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

. The ideal dietary is one that in
cludes a correct proportion ot the 
different food elements required 
to supply bodily ne=eds without any 
ot them being supplied in excess, 
or in insufficient amounts, 
l>anger Ih Omitting One Essential 
. To Ulustrate how important it is 

that not one of the necessary food 
substances be omitted, let me tell 
you how an eminient biochemist 
proved in liis experimental lab
oratory, in one of our leading uni
versities, that the difference be
tween stupidity and geniuis de
pended upon the presence or ab
sence of one vitamin. 

He placed a pregnant animal 
upon a diet adequate in every re^ 
spect except that it lacked one 
of the sue vitamins. As soon as 
her young were bom and weaned, 
they were fed a completely ade
quate diet. 

Then the scientist tested the 
mentaUty of the yotmg animals. 
He wanted to find out whether or 
not their mental power had been 
injured in any way by the fact 
that their mother—during preg
nancy—had been deprived of one 
vital food element. So he put them 
in a runway. To get out of this— 
and reach a tasty morsel .at the 
other end—they had to make their 
way thrbugh a series of passages. 
He had already made this same 
test on the same type of animals 
bom of properly fed mothers. He 
knew that it never took them 
more than 25 trials to leam their 
way out of the maze. Most ot 
them had gotten out after 15 to 
18 attempts. 

But what lack of skUl was 
shovm by the animals whose 
motter had been deprived of 
proper food! The stupidity of 
these pathetic Uttle creatures was 
unbeUevable. Some of them never 
leamed to thread the maze and 
reach thisir goal, even after as 
many as 250 trials. They were 
being given—at the time—every
thing that was necessary to their 
diet But they had entered Ufe 
with minds toUlly unequipped to 
cope with the world—because 
their mother had not been prop
erly fed before they were bom. 

This is a strikmg example of 
the power of food to riiake or mar 
existence. I could cite hundreds 
off other laboratory experiments, 
many of which have been con
firmed by clinical experience. 

Nor is this power of food to af
fect mental activity confined to 
prenatal life. Even if a child en
ters this world with a strong txidy 
and a clear mind—the wrong food 
during childhood has the power 
to wreck health. 

Investigation after investiga
tion, by leading specialists 
throughout the country, hasprov-

, en that a surprising percenUge of 
retarded children—those who can
not keep up with their school 
grades-do not really have infe-
rior mtods. They only seem stu
pid because tbe action of their 
minds is clogged and slowed down 
by sluggish, under-fed bodies. 
Their brahis are like- machtnes 
which cannot attempt the speed of 
which tbey are capable—because 
tbe proper fuel bad oot been pro-
vkled. 

Pkysied faseu is afar geater asset 
thaa material possessions. For in tunas 
of strest aadOOuUe, those loho ean 
fft—j up under the physieti stron win 
tha battle. For thote lOso eoUapse, dl 
U losL 
Tbe Benenaker ' s BespoasfbOity. 

Every wife and mother is there
fore faced with the tremendous 
responsibility of keeping her fam
ily mentaUy and physically nt. 

Her husband must have the right 
kind of food in order to earn a 
Uvuig. • Her owh diet must be 
adequate and well-balanced if 
she is to have the energy, wis
dom, and patience required of a 
mother at all hours of the day. 
Her baby wiU not grow into a 
healthy man or woman unless he 
or she has the right nourishment 
from the moment of birth. And 
school children can't keep up with 
their classes without the right 
food. 

If you wiUfoUow this series, of 
articles, and put mto practice the 
principles of correct eating that 
I. advocate, 1 can promise that 
you wUl increase both mental and 
physical eflficiency. and as a re
sult, achieve greater health and 
happiness for every member of 
your tamily. 
Food Affects Sour Body and Mind 

Each mornmg when you awake, 
a new life is ahead of you. 
Whether that day and the days to 
foUow wUl be better Or worse 
than those that went before, de
pends largely upon what you e a t 
For nothing short of a miracle is 
performed at every meal. 

Withui a few hours the bread, 
meat, vegetables and Uquids that 
"Vou swallow are transformed into 
your personality. They begin to 
thuik, teel and act. They become 
YOU. What was tood yesterday, 
today is carrying on the impor
tant busmess of the world, run
ning banks, operating machines, 
poring over school books, or car
rying on that most unportant of 
aU works, the making and keeping 
of a home. 

Eaeh meal that you eat helpi or hin
ders the effieieney and ease with which 
these variotis ditties are performed. 
That is why il is aw that as you eat, so 
yau are. And that is why I say that threa 
times a day, at your table, you SIT 
DOWN TO UFE. ^ 

e W K U . — C . HouttOO Cou<Ui»—1938. 

' " • ~r 

™« FIRST 
SIGN OF SPRING! 

T H E red-and-silvcr Ferry's 
Seeds display in your neighbor
hood store is the iHrst real sign 
of spring. It's a reminder, too, 
tliat you can grow more lus-
dons vegetables and more glo
rious flowers than ever if you 
rely on Ferry's Seeds. For the 
Ferry-Morse Seed-Breeding In
stitute has developled many fine 
new varieties and even un
proved old favorites. 

In the Institute's experi
mental gardens, seed experts^ 
develop and test Ferry's S e e d s -
breeding and gradnaUy perfect
ing earefnUy seleeted strains. 

Choose yotnr seeds from fhe 
Perry^ display this- year. An 
have beeh tested for gerrnina-
tion and trueneas to type—yoat 
saaaitmee ot a successfnl gar
den. 6c a packet and np. 1938 
tto-rsvtnss too! Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San Francisco. 

fERRTS SEEDS 

Another "hazard zone," undeclared war. Example: "Panay" staktog. 

Are Women Better Shoppers than Men? 
^ * ^ S l : l w S ? t e l k X « howlokJm flie titole hotiaehold d e a n - mgs, floors, Utti-refngeratkm? Wat teltehwcaow M j ^ 

^^S1S2^£;5dS«2dSJ5fl«l .B«nappie^^ 
vn,i, AmraadaisaaiieetOaeamiit. She Is a eenslsteifc fliongMolreadet ̂ advertee-

'..j:^--:-J:i.:^-<-.-^' •:^t-..r: '. ^ . . : :^^.jjI . :^_lJ_ajj£»ri 
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Two's company and a smart 
combination when you team up 
dainty crochet and fetching 8 to 
the inch cross stitch in a stunning 
motif for towels, pillow cases or 
scarfs! Either crochet or cross 
stitch may be used alone. It's 
effective to use a monogram with 
the crochet. Pattern 1422 contains 
a transfer pattern for two motifs 

. 6% by 9 ^ inches, two motifs 5V4 
by 5V̂  inches, two motifs 4% by 
10^ uiches and two 5 by 7V4 
inches; directions and charts for 
the fUet crochet; material require
ments; iUustrations of stitches 
used; color suggestions, 

Send 15 cents in stamps or 
coins (coins preferred) for this 
pattern to The Sewmg Circle 
Needleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress, and pattern number plainly. 

MESCAL IKE B, S. L. HUNTLEY 

How Often Should Your 
Furniture Be Polished? 

Housewives diimer on the ques
tion of "when to polish their furni
ture." Some have no set time for 

eit-^polishing when they thuik of it 
^-or wheh, casting a glan'ce about, 
they decide that the furniture can 
"stand it." Others, polish every 
cleaning day—which ordinarily 
occurs once a week. Others dedi
cate but one day a year to this 
important procedure. And stiU 
others, . polish the furniture.' .hi 
their hbme regularly, once a 
month. This last group is the 
largest—but their schediile is hot 
suflficifently frequent. Furniture 
c^n not be polished too often!-
True, the outward benefit of the 
best oil polish—the luster—will 
last through a single week—and 
more—but this same poUsh, with 
its light oil base, preserves and 
"feeds" the furniture, revives it, 
prolongs its life!. So that every 
application is highly beneficial to 
woodwork and the various pieces 
of fine.wood m the home. Our 
advice, therefore, for the sake of 
endurance, as well as appear
ance, of your fumiture, is "polish 
\ip" with a good oil poUsh at least 
twice a monthi 

O-CEDAR 
CLEANS/ 

POLISHES. 
PRESERVES-

KEEPS 
FURNITURE 
LIKE NEW 

More women use O-Cedar 
Polish and Mops than 

any odiet kind— 
for fiirniture, 
woodwork, 
and floors. 

0(edar POLISH 

MOPS • WAX 

WNU—2 

WHEN 
Samples are advertised 
ask for them either 
through the merchant 
or by maill and then 
buy the merehandiee, 
if you like i t . from 
pur local merehants; 

WAKtSUPlSOttU'SW 

»>Rrm&'6lt»tt61'0 
eM'Ai'ovwbPiM'wnH 
iriK&tptbKTtPWMai 

»ffrRSov»ib-fty 
fiON, scicci'i Hts Hoitsr nwt A 8t<feR owice 

iWtBoeKfcWVlb 
MOVES i i>8tM sorr 
SIDE ANP HKVC ML HIS 
IbV^mBIP'.WHKHfB-

lewficK tir. »r *w M t>MMM mr 

HASIbiPEKDMOSr 

WHtt-fiHrPicKiKa 

»m?crr&cp 

AS»U))KMfit>H!!i,A& 
-MVaMIJK.JWHE 
»t)WH«<i«t'mO 
HIM.ANPWOeeSN'f 
)0(OWWHVHr&C01» 

Big Order 
She—I want a lipstick. 
Clerk—What size, please? 
She—Three rides and a house 

party.—Capper's Farmer. 

The children had been urged by 
their moiher when they went out to 
dinner to ask for the part ot the 
chicken that no one else wanted. Lit
tle Ben was the first served, and 
when he was asked what part he 
wanted, he said mournfuUy, "Some 
of the feathers, I guess." 

Pepsodent with IRIUM Banishes 
Surface-Stains from Teeth 

Pepsodent Tooth Powder tmd Paste ALONE contain this 
thriUing new luster diseovery 

a It will oak* yonr ayat op«a w i d a t . . . 
Wbaa yoa tt« yoar own tma* raveal 
tMth that gliataa and glaaa with all thtir 
gloiloas natand histar . . . aftar yoa'vit 
tisad Papaedaot containing Irinm I 

Stabbora, clinging »orfafa.etalns wa 

gantly brashad away—aa Pepeodant < 
taining irinm gbaa to wetkl It w( 
•paadily, thoroafhly, t o o . . . yat ia a2 
lutaly aafeil Conuina NO 
BLBACH, NO OftTT, NO PtlM-
tea. Try it yonraalf I 

s & * ; 
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Town, School and Precinct Meetings 
Continued from page i 

priate the stun of one hundred dollars ($100.00) for the 
celebration of thie anniversary of the ratification of the 
Federal Constitution by the State, June 21, 1938, "said sum 
to be expended under the direction of the Selectmen. 

Dismlaaed. 

18, To see If the Town Will vote that a discount be 
made to those who shall pay their property taxes within 
a period to be fixed and to fix the amount of such dis
count and limit the period. 

Same as last year 

19, To see how much money the-ToWn will vote for 
the oare of Parks and Playgrounds for the ensuing year. 

. Voted $200 to buill fi»$t at swimming beach at Gregg Lake and 
improve beach. Voted 520 for Parkti and Playgrounds. 

20, To see if the Town will vote to set apart from 
the amount appropriated for roads and bridges the. sum, 
of $706.32 in order to obtain from the State Highway De
partment the sum of $2,825,31 to be used on _repairs to 
Class V roads, • 

Voted in aflirroative. . ^ 

21, To see if the Town will vote to raise andi appro
priate the sum of four hundred dollars .($400,00) for the 
control of White Pine blister rust: the money to be spent 
under the supervision of the State Forestry Department 
and local help to be employed; the-State to augment this 
amount by 25%, or take any action thereon. 

. Voted in negative 

22, To see if the ToWn will vote to raise and appro
priate the suin of $100,00 to the Monadnock Region Asso
ciation oif Scenic New Hampshire for issuance and dis
tribution of.printed matter, newspaper and magazine.adr. 
verttsing, calling attention to the resources and natural 
advantages of the, Town, in cooperation with the bther 
thirty-seven Towns in the Monadnock Region. 

Dismissed. 

23, To see if the Town will vote to publish a revised 
History of Antrim In one or tWo volumes and rialse and 
appropriate money therefor, or pass any vote relating 
thereto. 

Voted to borrow $4,000 

24, To see If the Town will instruct the iSelectmen 
to apipoint a Tree Warden. 

Voted in afiirroative 

25, To see If the Town will appropriate $100.00 for 
care of trees on Main Street under supervision of Tree 
Warden. 

Voted $100, 
26, To see if th6 Town will vote to plow the drive

ways of the residents of Antrim as In years past or take 
any action thereon. 

Voted io plow driveways for small fee. 

Mucb interest was taken in the School Meeting held Mpnday ev
ening at tbe iown hall, 226 voters being present to cast their ballots, 
interest being centered on the eleetion of a member of the School 
Board for Ihree years Five ballots were required to decide the con
test, William R. Linton was elected. The vote by ballots was as 
follows: Ist. Linton 89. Hollis 73, Young 60, Black 8; 2nd, Linton 
87, Hollis 77, Young 48. Black 3; Srd, Linton 93. Hollis 88. Young 
42; 4th, Linton 106, Hollis 91, Young 23; Sth, Linton 110, Hollis 
102, Young 7. 

1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, re-elected. 
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
Mrs. Emiha S. Goodeil, re-elected. 
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the 

ensuing three years. 
William R. Linton. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
Carl H. Robinson re-elected^ 
5. TO determine and appoint the salaries of the 

School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation 
of any other officers or agent of the district. 

Same as last year. 
6-, To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit

tees, or Officers choseti, and pass any vote relating there
to. 

Accepted as printed in Report. . . 
7, To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in 

relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant 
William H, Hurlin and Benjamin F. Tenney re-elected Auditors, 
$14,000 voted. 
8. To see if the district will vote to make any altera

tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for 
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and 
the paj-ment of the statutory obligations of the district, 
as determined by the school board in its annual report. 

Voted to have part-time School Nurse, and appropriated $100. 

ii'^-

1, To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing, 
Hiram W. Johnson, reelected. 
2. To Choose all necessary Officers and Agents for 

the year ensuing. 
Clerk, Ellerton H. Edwards; Commissioner, Maurice A, Poor; 

Treasurer, Archie M. Swett; Auditors, Ross H. Roberts; Arthor W, 
Proctor. 

3, To hear the report of the Auditors on the Pre
cinct Officers' accounts and act thereon. 

Accepted as printed in Report, 
4. To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire 

Engineers, and Agents, and act thereon. 
Accepted as printed In Report. 
5. To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the 

members of the Fire Department for their services for the 
year ensuing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

Same as last year. 
6, To see if the Precinct will authorize its Board of 

Commissioners to-wnew and re-lay the wooden water pipe 
with 8-Inch cast iron pipe on North Main Street between 
Saltmarsh Bridge and the Goodell Cottage, so called, a 
dltQtance of approximately 1600 feet at a cost not in ex
cess of $4,000.00 and authorize said Board of Commission
ers imd its treasurer to execute and deliver the note br 
notes of said Precinct In a total amount not In excess of 
$4,000.00 in piyment therefĉ r, upon such terms and condi-

WINTER SUNSHINE 
NEEDED BY LAYERS 

Presented in on intriguihg mctnner thot is 
something new in JoUmolismI 

THAT ia "Picture Parade,": the new photographie 
department now a regnlar feature of this news

paper. Eaeh issne will bring the inside story of 
some fascinating phase ot hnman or ahimal lite, 
completely Ulustrated by camera artists. Read 
(and SEE) how an air hostess trains for ber Job, 
liow the girto ot lapan are imitating their American 
cousins, now the Uon and the Jamb lie down together 
in strange animal friendships, how ventrUoqnists' 
dtimmies are made, how a couple ihay be married 
at the bottoin of the sea, and dozens of bther great 
picture-stories in 

P I C T U R E P A R A D E 
Follow 'Ticture Parade" in every issue ol this 

newspaper 

Improving Hatchability 
Eggs Is Iinportant. 

of 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hampshire University 

It is about time to think' of sow
ing seeds in the hotbeds, cold-
frames, greenhouse, or Ititchen 
window, although I feel that.^n 
many cases we plant our seeds tpo 
early. In expe iments at Geneva 
and other experiment stations,. it 
has been shown that tomatoes, egg 
plants, And peppers particularly 
will grow much better if they are 
not hardened before planting, 
S eds started the ioth of April and 
transplanted into the field around 
the 25th of May produce earlier 
aod much better tomatoes tban the 
hardened • plants. Many plant 
growers start their tomato seeds 
around the middle of February or 
the tirst of March and then; grow 
them so .slowly that the plants are 
almost as hard as wood when th.ey 
are set out late in May. Such 
plants would have a hard time 
"snapping out" of tbis hardening 
aud the first fourclusters of fruit 
are always from.3 days to a week 
later than iruit frpm unhardened 
plants. Tbe tomatoes are also 
much rougher. Dr. Porter of Con
uecticut reports that unhardened 
plant.s are less likely to freeze dar
ing a frost than the hardened 
plant. The explanation of this is 
that the cell walls in unhardened 
plauts may be extended like a rub
ber̂  balloon while in hardened 
plants, they are so hardened tbat 
the expanding ice breaks the cell 
walls. 

• It is best to figure from six to 

eight weeks as the proper time to 
grow these plants. Celery requires 
a little more time. Thus cabbage 
may be started the middle of 
March to set'out May ist; celery 
about the middle of March tp* set 
out around June ist; tomatoes from 
the ist to the ioth of April to set 
out in late May or eariy June. Pep
pers should be plauted a week or 
two earlier than tomatoes because 
they are slower growing. 

.Most plant growers like to trans
plant the plants from l i inches to 
3 inches apart wiieu they arc about 
l i inches high. . 

They are not transplanted the 
secotid time then until they are set 
out in the field. Some of our mail 
order houses and southeru plant 
growers advertise southern grown 
plants very cheaply, offering to de 
liver onion plaiits for about $1.25 
per thousand plants. The River-
side sweet Spanish onion is usually 
planted It should be set out 
around May ist, in a rich and finely 
moisl soil. It will grow to enor
mous size, tiiuch bigger than the 
seed or set ouions which we ordi
narily plant. 

Sou hern tomato plants may al
so be bought for a very low price 
and as a rule they do very well, de 
pending .upon their condition when 
they arrive from the South If they 
arrive in good shape, they will pro-
duce nice tomatoes If they arrive 
in poor shape, theyi will not be 
worth planting. 

tions as to said Board may seem advisable or take any ac
tion in relation thereto, *• 

$4,000 voted. 
7, To see if the Precinct will authorize its Board of 

Commissioners to renew and re-lay the wooden water pipe 
with 6-inch cast iron pipe on Highland Avenue beginning 
at a point near the corner of Fairview Street, thence 
southerly on Highland Avenue to Pleasant Street, thence 
easterly on Pleasant Street to High-Street, thence on High 
Street to a point near the hydrant by the residence of 
Charles X. Cutter at a cost not In excess of $2,200,00 and 
authorize said Board of Commissioners and its treasurer 
to execute and deliver the note or notes of said Precinct 
in a total amount not In excess of $2,200,00 in payment 
therefor, upon such terms and conditions as to said Board 
may seem advisable or take any action In relation thereto, 

$2,200 voted. 

8, To see what percent of the water rates the Pre
cinct will vote to collect for the ensuing year. 

75% voted. 
9, To see how muck money the Precinct will vote to 

raise to defray the expenses and pay existing debts for 
the year ensuing. < 

Rate of $ 003 voted. 

10, To iee If the Precinct will vote to authorize the 
Commissioners to borrow such sums as may be necessary 
in anticipation of taxes. -

Voted to authorize. 

By B. M. Scott. Associate la Poulttr Bu*. 
bandiy, Untverilty of Illinois, 

WNU Servico, 
During winter laying flocks need 

all the sunshine they can get. Of 
course the flock must be protected 
from chill and extreme cold, but 
the practipe of closing the hen house 
dooi: early and not opening it until 
after Easter, as many poultryinen 
Jo, reduces the hatchability of eggs 
;atd durhig this period, 
" The' first recbrtimeriaatibri for the 
improvement of hatchability is the 
greater use ot free sunshizMs and 
green feed. It is-estimatetl that 
.abultrymeh and hatcherym^ of the 
United States take «ur hnnual loss of 
more thsin $14,000,000 from eggs 
that fail to hatch. 

In experhnents conducted at the 
(7atiotiaI Agricultural Research cen
ter -in-Beltsville, Md., wheire the 
breeding flock was allowed outdoors 
ino the winter sunshhie, the haitch-
abUity of their fertUe ' eggs in
creased 14 per cent. This, increase 
was shown despite the fact that the. 
hens had previously received a diet 
.''ontsihihig 2 peir cent of codUver 
oil. 

Where it is necessaiy to confine 
the flock.because ot extreme weath
er, codliver oil is recognized as 
essential in secUr'hig good hatching 
e g g s . • ••.••.'•• •• 

Poultryni^who caimot bbtsiih suc
culent green feed in the whiter may 
use good grade alfalfa hay and mUk 
products. No,winter ration for con
fined breeding flocks should contain 
less than 5 per cent of dried milk 
products or its equivalent in semi
solid or liquid form, unless a meat 
meal.is used and is known to con
tain enough of dried or whole liver 
to make up at least 2 per cent 
ofthe total rationi 

Alfalfa, niUk and Uver meal are 
potent sources of vitamin G, This 
vitamin is necessary tor good hatch-
abiUty, 

Pumpkins and Squash 
Make Good Stock Feed 

Pumpkins and squash, when used' 
.with other feeds, make a valuable 
addition to the diet for hogs and cat
tle, says Jerry Sotola of .the de
partment of animal husUahdry at 
Washington State college. 

Because of their bulk' and high 
water content, pumpkins and squash 
are seldom fed alone, says Sotola. 
In feeding them, they should be 
cracked open with a spade. There 
is no advantage in cooking pump
kins or squash for steck. 

Hogs weighing 120 pounds will eat 
35 pounds of pumpkins daily but 
will gain.only one-half poiind a day, 
because this feed is largely water. 
When fed 3% pounds of grain and. 
25 pounds ot pumpkins,- the gains 
wiU increase to 1% pounds daily if 
the pigs are not too fat. Cows will 
eat 30 to 40 pounds of chopped 
pumpkins with relish. 

Dried pumpkins, when ground, rê  
semble.corn meal in value. Nutri
tion doctors say. that yellow pump
kins and sqtiash are good sources 
of vitamin A, which protects ani
mals against colds and night blind
ness. 

Guard Health of Flock 
The reason poultry' diseases ap

pear more prevalent today than for
merly, says Dr. F. N. Marcellus, 
of the Ontario Agricultural college, 
is that the poultry population has 
greatly increased in recent years. 
The health of the flock depends, 
more than ever, he says, on proper 
management of the flock. "A supply 
of succulent green stuff at all sea
sons helps to avoid trouble. Build 
up and maintain physical condition 
to prevent disease. Water is most 
essential and a lack of it means im
paired body condition. Dr. Marcel
lus recommends the killing of in
fected and diseased birds, for re
covered birds are often the cause of 
re-infection. 

ThedldLife 
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Of Interest to Farmer^ 
Cotton is a major crop fii 16 

states, 
• • • 

Every time the clock ticks, 1,000 
hens lay eggi: in the United States. 

*. * *' 
Most buyers ot turkeys prefer 

birds of less than thirteen pounds in 
weight, 

• • • 
New York farmers have used co

operative farm flre insurance for 
one hundred years, 

• *. * 
One cup of milk contains as much 

lime as 3V& cups of carrots, 7 eggs, 
or 42 slices of bread. 

There is no food value in lobster 
shells nor in ground oyster shells. 
The only value hi these is the egg 
shell • forming material—lime— 
which they contahi, 

• • ' • 
English poultry dressing estao-

lishments have found that certain 
-nethods of electrocuting poultry 
nakes the task of removing the 
I'cathers much easier,. 

M R, PERRV WOODIBRIDGE had! 
been faandsome and gay and< 

wealthy." 
He had been somethhig of a 

sportsman, something of a beau. 
••Citizen of the world," Aunt Kate 
called hhn. He had been a spend
thrift, gambler, aind philanderer,, 
and how he had settled down in 
Mahie, and was livmg peacefully . 
and contentedly .with his family in 
an old farmhouse by the side of the 
Willoughby road,. 

Perry. Woodbridge was tired—too 
tired to,talk. But, to. his heart, he 
had found Uiat rare thtog, content
ment. . Hewas happily married and 
he was prpiid of his children. He 
loved' thfe-little tovra of Pine • River j 
the quiet'heauty of the lake, the 
rugged loveltoess of the mountatos. 

Sumraer was his. hardest time, 
for, besides all the regular chores, 
there was the haytog. "Hayin' " 
was rather strenuous for a man who 
had never even driven his own car,; 
and he was al̂ vays glad when 5 
o'clock came. Then he would stop 
working, nb matter how mubh there 
was still to do, and wash ahd dress,, 
and sit down to rest before supper. 

One eVientog he came down tired' 
but. feeltog especially contented. 
From' a iia>l,hy the front door he 
took down the megaphone to call' 
the boys from the lake, 

"Al-freedl RandoU-ph!" 
When'the echo had died away find; 

the boys had answereii, he'put tlie 
megaphone back and sat down 6n 
the porch. 

Jane came out, weartog a fresh 
gtogham dress, her straight black > 
hair neatly combed. Jane was one 
of those women to whom it never 
occurred that there was anythtog 
more tb dresstog than betog' neat 
and clean, 

"Perry, I'm gotog down for the 
mail. Want anythto'?" 

"No. I'm just resttog after thS' 
haytog," 

As he watched Ills wifefs capable,, 
energetic figure gotog toward the 
barn, he thought how fine she was.; 
How oddly mated: they were, she 
who had never hed enough of life 
and he who had had too much. 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

The boys came slowly up the hill 
from the lake, chatttog away like 
two old women. 

A gray roadster with red wheels 
was comtog up the hill. Perry heard 
the gears crimch as the driver; 
changed to second; then the car,, 
rather abruptly, stopped, A girl: 
to a'hat the color of the wheels was 
coming toward him. He knew she 
was gotog to ask the way to Can
ada. They all did. 

But afterwards, whenever he tried 
to remember just what had hap-' 
pened, it always seemed to his be
wildered mirid that all his tamily, 
and all the natives, and ell the 
campers j were pushing and jostlmg' 
one another on the crowded porch, 
trying to see a lady to a red hat and: 
very red lips, who threw her arms 
around his neck and said; 

"Perry! Perry Woodbridge! Our 
old Perry I Living on a farmi . . . 
Perry, you're NOT! It's a very; 
pretty pliace, but. Perry, no yachts, 
no cocktails^and so far from 
Paris." And her laughter seemed 
to ripple, to float up, up, up to the . 
top ot Greytop, and to be caught 
by the echoes and thrown back at. 
him, taunting, hurting. 

It really had not been so bad, of 
course. 'What he actually did was 
to say to Jane, who had come Up to 
them: 

"Jane, this is my old friend, Mrs. 
Truesdale, from—" .̂ 

"From the old;life. Perry! From 
the world you ran away from—" 
And, as she shoQk hands with Jane, 
she began to laugh again. Poor 
Perry! 

Then a little mouse-colored lady 
and a tall, heavy man in a golf 
suit got out ot the car and Jane 
was talking to them telling them 
how to get somewhere. And Perry 
was left alone with Marny, whose 
large gray eyes were flxed on him. 
And the porch began to fill :up agato 
with people watching them. 

Mamy said, standing very close 
to him, an old habit he remem
bered, "Tell me about yourself. Per
ry." 

Mamy put her hand on his arm 
and said, quite seriously, for Mar
ny: ^ 

"Perry, haven't you missed the 
old crows? Are you really happy 
here?" J' 

Then iney were gone. After sup
per Perry went fishing alohe at a 
far end of the lake, and did not 
even catch perch! And as the big 
round yellow moon rose slowly and 
solemnly over the hill, he wished 
that Mamy had not come; he 
wished that she had got over that 
habit of standtog so close to the man 
she was talktog to; he wished she 
bad not asked him if he.Were happy. 

Bat a Climber, Swimmer 
The commtn house rat is an ex

pert clhnber, swirhmer and digger. 
It otten adopts a communistic mode 
of living to building a maze of con-
necttog undergrotmd tunnels. . 

Bjr!r.>'« " f s - ^ / * *" i ^ aMMi 
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